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Tierra Blanca students get special boost for tests
Students-at Tierra Blanca Primary School in Hereford have been receiving motivational messages
all week as they and other students take the APT tests. All studvrus from third grad and
up are taking the tests. Media specialist Beverly Lambert. with [he help of others, ha: given
the students gummy bears, popcorn, test buster buttons and different messages each day
on t.he marquee outside the school. Pictured along lilt: marquee arc (011 the left) Tessa Baker
and Slade f lodges; on the right are Gerardo Sol iz , Jancth Martinez and Xanadu Davis. Today
the students received gummy worms with, "You ve wormed your way through it."
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Flames out;
investigators
searching for
disaster clues

BRENHAM, Texas (AP)· Work-
ers plugged a burnmg propane
pipeline one day aftcr a powerful
explosion that scorched the cou n try-
side, and investigators waited today
for the fuel still in the line to burn orr.

The Coastline Pipeline Co. line
was plugged about 1,000 feet from
the flames late Wednesday. Officials
said it could be days before the fire
goes out and the pipeline cools
enough for in vestigators to exam Inc
it.

Flames tha: shot ](X) feet IF1 the ai r
Tuesday had dwindled to about half
that. height.

Investigators, meanwhile,
examined gas pressure record" for
clues to what caused the explosion.
which killed a boy and injured at least
20 other people. Thc blast six miles
south of Brenham rattled buildmgs
100 miles away.

The explosionalso krttcd-t.S head
of livestock. destroyed five homes
and damaged more than SO others.
County officials estimated damage at
a preliminary $3 million.

The blast occurred ncar a liquid
propane storage facility owned by
Seminole Pipeline Co. of Tulsa , Okla.
Several pipelines feed the facility,
where fuel is stored in caverns inside
underground salt domes.

Charles Batten, National Transpor-
tation Safety Board operation s
chairman, said investigators haven't
found the source of the leak.

A ttirnc of the explosion, a cloud "
of propane apparentl y hung in the
valley.

A 9]] call by Jane Meinen, whose '
6-year-old son, Derrick, died in the
blast, wi II be analyzed. said George
Mocharko, in charge of the NTSB
investigation.

"The woman could hardly stand'
the smell, and said she could hear
sorfiethingblowi ng outside." he said.

Investigators were also ch ding
reports from Coastal that three hours
before the blast it received a signal
of movement of a remote -conuollcd
valve, said NTSB member James
Kolstad. The valve, which had been
closed, controls the now of propane
from the cavern to the pipeline, he
said.

"We're trying to determine II it
was a false alarm or if it has ~(lI1lt'

significance," he xaid.
Coast! inc Pi pcline records lor tile

24 hours heforc the blast showed no
significant variations in pipeline
pressure, Mocharko said

Investigators also plann d to
examine records today from an
adjoining line, run by Seminole.

About an hour before the blast, a
Seminole sensor detected leaking gas,
Kolstad said. He said a Seminole
worker who arrived on the scene
urged a family to evacuate, then ran
through a propane cloud to warn
approaching motori sts.

"He turned around and noticed a
car. There was no way to stop the car.

, Shortly after the car drove into the
cloud, there was a tremendous
explosion," Kolstad said.

The three people in the car, ....110
were burned, were among six.", lli I

remained hospitalized Wcdncxd.r,
Residen IS tried to sa Ivag.:

belongings from wrecked houses
while workers tore down homes 100

damaged to repair, Pnxon crew \
helped homeowner" clear hurm d
ru~ and bury dead cattle.

Darlene Konicczcny sa id her nrw
horne was rftarly destroyed.

"There are two holes blown In the
roof and the windows arc blown
out," she said. "You can hardly set'
the carpet for the glass. We JUS! heard
a boom and cvcrytlung stancd l3vIIIg
in,H

declstens announcement F,·day
By JOHN nR.OOKS

Managing Editor
In less than 24 hours, Hereford will be

exulting.
Or.trying to keep buildin]; on momentum

gained in the last two months as the city has
banded together for a new state prison.
" Friday morning, County Judge Tom Simons

and Mayor Tom LeGale will join officials
from 46 other candidate sites for the meeting
of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice
board in Austin. At the board mccnng. the
winners of the latest prison sweepstakes will
be named.

Hereford and the other <lPPhcanl<; arc hoping
to land one of three 2,~50·lx'd maximum-
security units, one or ...ix I ,(X)()-bcd medium-
minimum security facilities, or one of several
facilities for substance abuse treatment.

Hereford's package inc) udcs 300 acres
of land about I.S miles south of U.S. Highway
60 at the Hereford Municipal Airport. The
land is owned by the city and would be given
to TDCJ if Hereford is awarded a prison.

The city would also Jmvidc wata' and sewer
crvice to the site. The city plan to add S I

a month to all water bill to repay revenue
bond' that would be i. sued to pay for the
service.

Southwestern Public Service Company,
West Texas Rural Telephone, Encrgus and
Hereford Cablcvision Will also extend service
to the site.

Other irccnuves offered by Hereford include
SI50,(XX) for additional farmland forTDCJ:
S 100,000 for a vegetable grading facility;
$]OO,(XX) fCJ' a warden's home; a S5,(XX)-a-ycar
cholarship program: and various bonu. C.

offered by several busincxscs and organiza-
tion .

To pay for the mccnuvcs. a public
subscripnon campaign would be held bv the
financc commit.l.ee chaired by Craig Smith,
president of Hereford Slate Bank, and Don
Graham, president of First 'ational Bank
I)f Hereford.

Richar 5 ready 0 u veil
funding plannew schoo

AUSTJN (AP) - As Gov. Ann
Richards was planning to outline her
public school finance proposal, a top
lawmaker was holding outliulc hope
for quick con ensus on the issue.

Senate Education Committee
Chairman Carl Parker said he docsn 't
see enough support yet for a special
legislative session to be convened.

"I think it would be a waste of
lime, because there is no plan that has
any significant upport at this lime,"
said Parker, D-Port Arthur.

"Generally. consensus grows in
direct relation to the nearness of
disaster. 1 think the closer we get to
the drop-dead date tbc court gave us,
the more likely we arc to get a
solution," Parker said Wednesday,

The governor this week said she
is aiming to call the special session
in the first or second week of May.

The Texas Supreme Court, which
has required lawmakers 10 equalize
school funding, in January ruled
unconstitutional the SLaIC'S CUTTent
public school tall. system and. set a
Junel, 1993,dcadlinelofix it.Itwas
the third lime the court has .. rapped
a Texas school funding plan.

Richards' staff has been meeting
\', ith lawmakers this week, before her

plan's public unveiling at the
schoolhouse where she taught soc i.al
SI udics 26 years ago.

"The response so far I thin}! has
been favorable, from what I can
gather from our people who have
been talking 10 the lawmakers," said
H til Cryer, Richards' press secretary,

"It's now in a full-court press, to
see if we can pull together what we
think we need to call a special
session, which is some basis of 8
consensus," he said ..

A key point in Richards' proposal,
according to aides, is likely to be
tak ing business properly off of local
school tax rolls and putting it into a
statewide taxing pool.

The idea, which would leave
rcvidcnual property subject 10 local
$1 hool propertytaxes, would require
a const ituuonal amendment. That
proposed amendment al 0 probably
would include selling a specific
Sl .ndard of equity for funding public
s( hools, her staff said.

A two-thirds vole of the House and
Senateis required 1.0 put a proposed
constitutional amendment on the
hallol.

thcr likely high poi n L'> arc teacher
pay raises, state aid for construction,

no limits on some local spending, and
financial rewards for schools that
improve student performance,

Cryer said Fulmore Middle School
in Austin was chosen for Richards'
announcement because, "We quite
frankly arc looking for a backdrop so
that we can emphasize the quality
education aspects of her program ...
She thinks the taxpayers of Texas
want to know what they're getting for
thci r money."

Senate Finance Cornm iucc
Chairman John Montford,
D-Lubbock, said he was reviewing
Richards' proposal and had rccc ived
mixed responses from school district
superintendents in h ix area.

"I feci Iike a punch ing hag." he
said after meeting with about 70
superintendents.

"I think that it's going to he
impossible to write a plan that make.
everybody happy. but the ultimate
objective is, of course, the attainment
of equity. and 1certainly congratulate
her for moving forward." Montford
said.

Superintendents wantto see just
how Richards' new proposal would
affect their districts, Montford said.

--------------------------------------- -- --- -------_.- -- -_.

USDA may shut
several offices

WASHINGTON (AP) - Even the
promi e of cutbacks in the Agricul-
ture Department 's far-flung network
of field offices is enough to stir up
controversy from Capitol Hill to the
farm lands.

The protests began Wcdne day just
minutes after Agriculture Secretary
Edward Madigan told the Senate
Agriculture Committee on Wednes-
day that he was willing to close or
consolidate orne of USDA'
thousands of .Iocal offices.

The leader of a national farm
group and a Republican lawmaker
were quick to point out that if US DA

• is serious about. CUlling back waste in
its $62 billion budget, it should stan
with the Wa hington bureaucracy and
leave local services to farmer alone.

"They're trying to use this as a
way to show they're doing omething
about the runaway government
bureaucracy, but it's a public
relation ..ploy and it '5 very misdirect-
cd," said David Senter, national
director of the American Agriculture
Movement,

"And the fanner is going to pay
the price with longer wailing lines
and Ie individual service," he aid.

Sen, Conrad Bum, R-.Monl., said
services to farmers should not be
singled out for cuts at a time when
their price and income upport
payments have been cut by more than
half - from $26 billion to $ 12 billion
- in just six years.

"The people in the fie.ld do a
pretty good job and work some long
hours," Burns said. "I don't have
any problem with the people who arc
in the hinterlands. I have orne
problems with the bloated bureaucra-
cy here in town."

Approximately 13,000 of USDA's
110,000 full-time employees work in
the Washington area.

Madigan, under growing pressure .
from other lawmakers to cut waste at
USDA, said he would clo c or
consolidate some field offices "that
can no longer be justi ficd."

Madigan has given the Agricultur-
al Stabilization and Conservation

Service unti l the end of the month t,)
justify the existence of-each of it'
local offices or to recommend
closures.

Two other agencies - the Farmers
Home Administration and the Soil
Conservation Service - are conduct-
ing similar reviews but arc not under
deadline.

According to the General
Accounting Office, the ASCS had
2,874 field offices in 1989, the SCS
had 3,026, and Farmers Home had
2,214 county office.'.

Two other USDA agencies also
have field offices that serve farmers
- the Extension Service, with 2,928,
and the Federal Cr p Insurance orp,
with 32.

Yet only 516 of the nation's 3,150
counti .arc con, idercd farming
counties - meaning at least 20 percent
of total income is derived from
agricultural sources,

According to the GAO, consolidat-
ing the most inefficient office would
save $90 million a year.

Madigan warned, however, that
he'll need Congrcs . bles ing if hes
going to streamline USDA.

.. People arc worried about their
jobs. Clientele group are worried
about the services they receive.
Senators and congressmen will be
concerned about the impact of such
changes on their stares or districts,"
said Madigan, a former 1I1inoi
congre sman.

awmakers, producers
worrying over free trade

WASHINGTON (AP) - A North
American Free Trade Agreement
could be a .. giant foreign aid program
for Mcx ico" unless U.S. negotiators
insist on provisions that protect
American job and goods, an
agricultural group spokesman says.

"If we had to make a decision
now, we would work to defeat the
NAfTA because there are too many
UnlqlOwns," said Jeffrey D. Garguilo
of the Florida Fruit and Vegetable
Association.

.. However, the negotiations do not
seem to be far enough along for us LO
make a meaningful decision,' he told

the House Agriculture Committee on
Wednesday.

Severa) commiuee members also
expressed reservations about the talks
with Mexico and Canada, which
began last June.

The free trade agreement would
create a North American market of
360 million consumers with an annual
output of S6 trillion.

Garguilo and others said it is
imperative that the United States ph
foraphasooutoftariff overupro20
years for sensitive crops, as well 8S
safeguard mechanisms lO prevent
dumping of cheap goods,

"- ---- ---- - - -----
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Police arrest two persons

Hereford police arrested a man, 24, for public intoxication at 13th and
Miller, and a man, 36, on a county warrant for indecency with a. child.

Reports included domestic disturbances in the 100 block of Catalpa.
~OOblock: of Star and 400 block of Sycamore Lane; disorderly conduct
In the 300 block of Ave. E; burglary of a motor vehicle in the 600 block
ofN: Main; a van s~olen from Amarillo was found in the Sugarlan~ Mal)
parking lot; a fight In the 200 block of Ave. F; and theft ofa license plate
.in the 400 block of Moreman. '

Police issued 20 citation Wednesday and investigated a minor wreck.
She~'s deputies executed an order to recover JYOperty lak~ in a burglary,

?"d look information on someone abandoning a mother dog and her puppies
to the country.

Slight rain chance' tonight
Tonight, A less than 20 percent chance of evening thunderstorms, otherwise

partl~ cloudy with a low ncar 50. Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, mostly sunny and wanner. High in the mid 80s. Southwest wind

10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast. for Saturday through Monday: dry and warm

each day. Lows, in the 50s. Highs in the 80s.
This morning's low at KPAN, according to Captain Billy, was 48 after

a high Wednesday of 83. . .

Friends helping family
Friends of Ronnie McKay and his family have established a special

~ount at Hereford State Bank to assist them in meeting expenses associated
With treatment of Hodgkins Disease recently diagnosed in the 37-year~01d
feed yard 7mp~oyee. McKay is facing a series of chemotherapy treatments,
He and his Wife have two children.

ews Diges
World/National

NEW YORK - Suddenly and sadly, AIDS has struck the sports canmunity
again. Six months after basketball wizard Magic Johnson announced he
is infected with the AIDS virus. tennis great Arthur Ashe disclosed he
has the disease. .

BOSTON - Booze makes the body burn fat more slowly, which helps
explain those beer bellies, saddle bags and spare tires on heavy drinkers.

LOS ANGELES - A study indicates saccharin causes cancer in rats
only, suggesting there is no need for the warning label on the sugar substitute.

WASHINGTON - The Agriculture Department spends $125,000 a
year courting foreign dignitaries with everything from tete-a-tete dinners
in tony restaurants to lapel. pins, pens and pewter bowls, according to
documents obtained by The Associated Press.

BOSTON - Paul Tsongas, heartened by his second-place finish in New
York's Democratic primary and new money in his campaign coffers. says
he's getting adamant advice on both sides ofwhelher to revive his p-esidential
bid.

PHILADELPHIA - Democratic front-runner Bill Clinton, by visiting
striking workess aI. a Caterpillar plant and talking down angry Wlion members
at a Philadelphia rally, is beginning 1.0 try to unify Democn~ic factions
not yet in his comer. '

LONDON - Britons vote in the most closely contested election for
decades. a battle likely to pulverize-the Conservatives' huge parliamentary
majority but also leave no party wilh overall control. .

OLIVET, Mich. - Joann Burch missed work to help her daughter move
out. of an Olivet College dormitory a week after black and white students
gOI into a fight. "These kids don 'l want to go. but school officials here
just can't guarantee their safety," she said. School. officials insist the
campus is safe, but rumors ofKu K lux Klan activity are frightening black
students.

Texas
BRENHAM - While wailing for the site of a deadly pipeline explosion

to cool off to allow a close exam ina Lion, federal in vestigators are checking
gas pressure records for clues to what caused the inferno.

HOUSTON - A woman whose son was killed when a gas explosion
ripped apart their trailer home remains in critical condition sutTering from
multiple injuries.

HOUSTON - A meticulously designed new congressional district ~
drawn to almost guarantee Houston's expanding Hispanic population
a representative of their own - cooJd wind up sending an Anglo to WaWngtcn.

AUSTIN - AsGov. Ann Richards was planning to outline her public
school finance proposal, a top lawmaker was holding out little hope for
quick: consensus on the issue.

EL PASO - A former television reporter has testified that a man accused .
of killing six women and girls and burying them in the west Texas desert
can't get a fair trial in EI.Paso. Attorneys for David Leonard Wood argued
for a change of venue Wednesday. .

WA,SHINGTON - A North American Free Trade Agreement could
be a "giant foreign aid program for Mexico" unless U.S. negotiators
insist on provisions that protect American jobs and goods, an 'agricultural
group spokesman says.

AUSTIN - The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals has denied an appeal
by Henry Lee Lucas, who once claimed he killed hundreds of people in
26 Slates. Lucas later recanted his confessions fOTa11but the 1960 slaying
of his mother in Michigan, still he was sentenced to death in the 1979
murder of an unidentified woman.

AUSTIN - The stale prison governing board may vote against authorizing
early release of nearly 3,000 inmates to ease prison and county jail
overcrowding. Gov. Ann Richards' spokesman says.

WAS HINGTON - Three Texas congressmen say they are being denied
access to government.reports by an oversight subcommiueeon the super
collider, but the federal agency auditing the giant project says that is unlikely.

SAN ANTONIO - A prison inquiry into the treaenent of a former federal
official whose leg was amputated during his incarceration revealed no
irregularities, a warden says.

AUSTIN· A Vermont Supreme Court justice says he supports an
organization designed to provide legal services for the poor. but it should
be able 10 thrive without a budget increase. Justice John Dooley was among
several law scholars who debated the direction of the federally-funded
Legal Services Corp. at. the 1992 American Bar Association 's Pro Bono
Conference, held at the LBJ Library on the Universityof Texascampus.

CIUDAD JUAREZ. Mexico - Ricardo Torres thought he had everything
he needed for a.vacation into central Mexico. unti I he arrived at the border
and found he needed either a credit card or about $2,000. The Mexican
government has imposed a rule requiring visitorsto Mexico's interior
to pay a $10 fee with all, intemational credit card.

BROWNSVll.LE· A severed tongue mailed to a newspaper reporter
could be a warning linked to her work on drug-trafficking stories. police
say. Rebecca ThaIcher, a BrownsviUe Hernld reporter, received thel.Ongue
in an envelope bearing the return address of a house that was seized in
a 1990 narcotics bust.
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Lions assist Lindell van 'fund
Phil Shook, left, first-vice presidentof the Hereford Lions Club, presents a $500 check to
~onty Smith, a teacher at HerefordHigh School. The money will be used to help buy a wheelchair
hfta~da van to help K~ith Lindell of~ereford. LindelJ, who suffers cerebral palsy. recently
obtained a new motorized wheelchair, Several Hereford teachers are working together to
obtain other needed equipment for Lindell.

Black students leaving college,
saying campus unsafe for them

OLIVET, Mich. (AP) - Joann
Burch missed work. LO help her
daughter move out. of an Olivet
College dormitory a week after black
and whIte students got into a brawl.

"It looks like graduation day, but
it's just the opposite," the black
woman said Wednesday as she loaded
a bag of clothing into her pickup.
"These kids don't want to go, but
school officials here just can't
guarantee their safety. It's unsafe."

School officials have increased
security and insist the campus is safe

GARCIA

Dinner
to feature
judge talk

Judge Sylvia Garcia, president of
the city courts system in Houston,
will be the keynote speaker at the
West Texas State University
Mcxican·American Association
annual banquet Tuesday at.WTSU.

The banquet will be held at7 p.m,
in the South Dining Hall. Tickets are
$9 fOT non-students, $6.50 for
students without a meal card and $5
for students with a meal card.
Rese~ations may be made before
Friday by calling 6S6-297I or 656-
4244.

The banquet is held each year by
MAA to honor students and officers
and 10 let the student body be aware
of the association 's ac tivities, Delinda
Hernandez of Hereford is secretary
of the group.

Garcia was named, at age 36, as
the fust woman and first Hispanic to
be named director and presiding
judge of the Houston court system.
She was the youngest person named
to the POSL The Houston city court
system hears over 100,000 cases a
year.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Orarida Barrera, Conchita

Calderon. Ana Campos, James Abran
lbIrra. Walter Dennis Lomas, Betty
Ortiz. Infant girl Rando, Vickie Ann
Rando,Rosa Rojas, Jim Scars, DeUa
Sligner:, Bva ZePeda and Infant boy
Zepeda.

for black students. Still, rumors ofKu
Klux Klan activity are frightening
many of Olivet's SO'black students.

With three weeks left in the
semester for the 650 students enro1Jed
in the liberal arts college, 35 black
students announced Wednesday they
were leaving.

They were excused from class,
providing they return for exams or
complete course work by mail. A few
said they are quilling school.

"Icame here because Ithought it
was a small and quiet school," said
Burch's 18-year-old daughter. Ericka,
She said she planned to enroll at
Eastern Michigan University in the
fall for her sophomore year.

Racial tensions flared April 2 after
an argument between a white couple,
police said. When the boyfriend
returned with two black fri.ends and
knocked on his girlfriend's door, the
woman telephoned a mostly white
fraternity for help.

Several fraternity members
confronted the two black riten. Others
joined the melee until. about 70

students wound up brawling. Two
students suffered minor injuries. No
arrests were made.

Students said racial tensions had'
been building for weeks. . .

College President Donald Morris
said that the melee was of ..an
isolated nature" but that he under-
stood the students' fears.

He said the school is hiring' four
security guards for its three dormito-
ries at night. arranging for increased
police panels and setting up a student
escort service. The campus judicial
board scheduled hearings on the
brawl for tonight.

A black student said this week that
a threat and a racial'slur were left on
his answering machine. No other
incidents 'have been reported, but
ihere have been rumors. Henderson
said a strang~ van was seen. on
campus Tuesday night, and word
spread among black students that it
belonged to the KKK.' .

The decision by the black students
to leave the campus upset some of
their white classmates. .

WTRT board member
elected in mail ballot

A mail vote for a Westway director
on the board of the West Texas Rural
Telephone Cooperati ve gave the
position to Ernest Flood Jr .• who will
replace Ernest Brown.

Brown had served in the position
since 1974.

A tie between the two candidates
at the WTRT annual meeting on
March 26 forced the mail ballot.
Man y of the 250 members attending
the meeting had left the Bull Barn

before votes were tallied.
Ballots were mailed to members

who registered at the annual. meeting.
Votes returned no later than April 6
were counted to determine the
winner.

During the annual meeting. two
other directors were elected. Carl
Strafuss will continue to represent
Milo Center on the board and Jimmie
Cockerham was retw:ned 10the Tharp
seaL

Court
. .

'd'eni,es
Lucas
appeal

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas Cowt
of Criminal Appeals has denied an
appeal by Henry LeeLuc:u. who once
claimed hetiUed hundreds ofpoople .
in 26 states.

Lucaslaler recanted his confes-
sions for all but 'me 1960 slaying of
his mother in Michigan, still he WU .
sentenCed 10 ckalb in.the 1979murdtt
of an unidentified woman.

He was found guilty in the murder
of the woman whose body was found

. near Georgetown, nonh of Austin.
She became known as "Orange
Socks," for the only item of clothing
found on the body~ She bad' been
strangled.' .

The Court of Criminal Appeals in
1990· blocked Lucas' sCheduled
execution to consider this :appeal.

Lucas alleged that he was deprived
of due process of law because the aial
court CaUed to give proper lnstruc-
tions to the jury. According to lite
court opinion. he said the eM failed
to apply the ~mitigadng cirturnSfallCCS
of mental illness and dilaSC when his
punishmenfw8S considered.

The .court. which in 1989 had
afrumeC1 Lueas' con.viction, rej~ted
the latest appeal Wednesday.

Danny Bums of Fort Worth. an
attorney for Lucas •.said he ma.y ask
the court to reconsider that ~ision.
He said he also will file another
appeal with . the state's highest.
criminal. coun, and that he would
pursue the appea1sin "federal coun.

The main point orthe next appeal
win be .a 1986 report by·.
then~AflOmey General Jim Mattox
concaningLucas. Bums Said. Mattox
said LucaS could not have commilled
a IBrle number of the murders that
werc- attributed to him.

Bums said that. fOt'cxample,. there
was evidence that Lucas was not in
Texas when the "OranSe Socks",
murder occurred.

Williamson County District
Attorney Ken And,erson said. that
jurors heard evidence concerning the
contention that Lucas was in Florida
when the crime occurred. Bums said
jurors did not hear aU evidence that
would suppon the claim:

Anderson said a new execution
date can be set by a state jud$c aleer
the court rules on any monon for
rehearing. assuming thalit again
denies relief to Lucas.

Lucas was returned·to Texas .in
1991.after being exttaditecl 10 Florida

.in connection' with four other
s~ayinJs ..

Florida authorities sent.Lucas back
after nearly a year. saying that they
couldn't afford to pay legal defense
expenses for his tr.ial. The charges
were not dropped.

Keep Hereford B,eautlful
Observance o_fApril as Ke~p Hereford Be.autiful mon~.is proclaimed by the chy's mayor,
!~_nlLcG~te,ll8 representanves o~sponsonng groups 8Qdthe city watch him sign the official
procl~tlon. Frcm,t left are ~e Hatley, assistant city manager; at)' Manager Chester Nolen;
Pat ~Yt~nt;mg EnCoRe; ,Ma1lri :Montg~,DcafSmith County CuunberofCommen:c
bcauttficauon chamnan; Lorraine Sandoval, Hereford SateHite Center, and Diane HoelScher.
L'Allegra Study Club. . .
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'II .Ann Landers.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: We have

two daughters, 10 and. IS years old. I
haveFORBIDD&N them 10 hit one
another. I am adamant about this
because Iremember-my own chiJdhood
and it was a nightmare.

. When I was a child, my older
brother used to beat me up al:r1'lOst
daily. Our parents rarely stepped...in,
and whenlhey did.1he punisIuncrt. W'M
so insigniflC8lltthat itdidn~t deterbim
from hilting me again.

Play.ing any kind of game with my
brother was . impossible. he woUld
throw the bat. if he dido't get a hit and
knock over the Monopoly game if he
lost. Cards, checkers and ping pong

. paddles became projectiles on a
moment's notice. Children in the
neighborhood refused to play with him
because he had such a violent temper.

Irecently spoke to my moIher about
the way my children tease each other.
This led to my'lemng her that she
failed me when she didn't. protect me
from..my brother's brutal attacks. her
response put me in a state of shock.
She sald, "I never saw him hit you. "

I:lhan .realized that sbe probably
never did see him beating· me up. My
brojherwas mean but he Ww;n'tstupid.
Thc' only time I received parental

. support was when they saw teeth
marks or bruises....

Parents should make it clear that
there will reno hitting, slapping 'or
punching, and swift punishment will
be meted out to lhose who break this

THE wlnnl;ng ticket
Betty Rudder. left, a member of the Harrington Cancer Center Development council and
Board of Trustees. presents Peaches Reinauer with a round trip for two to Europe on American
Airlines. Mrs. Reinauer won the trip as part of the cancer center 's annual celebrity fundraising
event held last weekend at the Amarillo Civic Center. On the rightis Ruth Newsom, Hereford's
representative on the Center's Circle of Friends board of directors. Besides the giveaway,
the evening incoluded a preview partyand dinner, celebrity auction, custom photo buttons
and a concert with Wynonna Judd and Billy Dean.

Shake the salt habit
.. .You'may not know it, but you and You can begin by giving the salt

millions of other Americans may be shaker a rest. Table salt is a major
gett,ing too muchofa good thing- source of excess sodium in the
sodium. . average diet. You get enough sodium

Sodium (Na) accounts for about from the fresh foods you the with out
40 percent of co.mmontable salt shower.ing them with salt.
(NaCl). Your body.needS a certain . You will probably miss thetaste
amount of salt every day to maintain of salta lotat first, so it may be easier,
a natural balance of water and to gradually reduce the amount you
sodium. But Americans arela~ing in . use until YOIl can enjoy food without
much more than they.need. it. Use pepper. or other spices to

Excessive sodium in the dlet may enhance navor, but avoid garlic salt
contribute to high. blood pressure. and onion sail. which are also high in
And persons with high blood pressure sodium. Non-sodium salt substitutes
have a greater risk of heartdisease are awailable in most grocery. stores.
and stroke. The American Hean You should also use other spices
Association encourages you to limit and seasonings' when 'preparing
our sodiumint8keto less th~ 3,,000 meals. try cooking with herbs,
milligrams (mg) per day. That's a vinegars, wines and fruit juices. .
little more than a teaspoon of table But even if you're not salting your
sail. This amount includes the food, man.uJacturer probably are.
sodium that's already in the foods Processed. foods are some of the
you eat, saltiest. sobe sure to check labels for

CUlling down on sodium may be sodium content. Fortunately, some
a smart move :in warding off high companies have developed. low-
blood pressure. But now that you sodium and non-sodium products. If
know this, the question. is how. you see them, you mighiwantto gi~e

them a tty, It's always best to avoid
salted snacks andotherprocessed
foods and eat fresh products like
fruits and vegetables.

When reading food labels, you
may run across Ingredients such. as
monosodium glutamate (MSG) and
baking soda (sodium .bicarbonate),
You should limit your intake of these
and other sodium compound. I

Restaurants also lend to add a 101
of sodium to your food. So when
dining out, askLhat yourmca1 be pre-
pared without salt or MSG.

•

_ NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) l

Singer-songwriter Dottie Ram bo has
~n voted. into the G9speJ Music
Hall of Feme. .

She has written more than J .,500
songs, including ,IWe Shall Behold
Him," (he Gospel Music Association
song of the year in 1982.

She won a Grammy Award in I~
for her album "The Soul of M·e."

The HaU of Fame honor was
announced Monday.

McLain
GardeiD. ICen~er
1302 W.Park Ave. 364-3300

D~tIDctlveJY- Better·.Plants
'~ JJJ)LMonnwI8 ,~~

S~HR· _. ·UBS
. .

'HAVE ARRIVED,

PLANT YOUR !TREE,
FOR SUMMER. I

SHADE

NOW!
IJBDDING PLANTS ARlUVINGEACB WEEK.
--- --- - -·1

- - -

i

rUle. Please print tlUs, Ann, ·YOUl'
c:ohInn helped me.1hrough many IDUgh
times when Iwas growing up, and I
want to help OIhers.-MJ., Bakersfield,
Calif.

DEAR BAKER: You've written
a valuable letter, but I'd like to add a
few thoughtsofmy own. Hitting is
:nonnal response fOr YQungchUChn
when they ire angty or tnastrated.
They must be laught that this is 'not
acceptable behavior, In the ideal
.family, no violence,. brutality.
pinching, slapping or hitting is
allowed. Punishment for wrongdoing
should. be isolation and the withdrawal
or all privileges. This is far more
effective &han violence.

Abstinence is not the answer
because the hormones are SljJl.raging
and. we enjoy Ilhis aspect of our
relationship I 10L Somehow r can't
believe IheCrearor iiu.ended for people
10 SlOp loving and living after
perfonning Itheirduties ISS]X)USCSand
parents. I find it hard to understand
why people in tbeirgolden years must
refrain .from enjoying their se.ltualily
to the f'uUesL. Can you ,explain.lhis?-
-Hot 10 Trot in Sioux. Falls, S.D.

.DEAR HOT: Your relationship is
not adulterous since your spouses-are
deceased. '..

A Slrict fWldPenlalist would judge
you.guilty oUmticalion. sinCe you are
bavii'Jgsex outside of marriage. If
eilher of you feels guilty about this.
talk to your cler:gy,man: If .not, it'll
ndbody's business.

DEAR .ANN LANDERS:
Premarital sex and extramarital sex are
frequently dealt with in your colemn.
.Lots .of advice Lbere. But what about
post-marital sex? It's almost like noone cars to advise adults as to how
&hey should program their sex live sin
the later years. How would .Ann
Landers advise on this one?

After 30 years of a good marriage,
I lost my wife. After 32 years of an
equally good marriagt., my lady friend
lost her husband. we are both in our
early 60s, long past the child-bearing
age, so we don't have to worry about
pregnancy. And yes, we arc havingsex: but morally we are committing
adUltery. .

Is alcohol ruining your.life or the
.life ofa loved one?" "Alcoholism:
How to Reeognize It, How to Deal
With it. How to Conquer It" can tum
lhings around. Send a se1f-addressed,
long, business-size envelope and a.
cheek or money order for $3.65 (this
includes postage and handling) to:"
Alcohol, c/o Ann. Landers, P.O. Box
11562. Chicago, IU. 60611-0562;

BRANSON, Mo. (AP) -Entertainer
Jimmie Rodgm couldn't come up with
the Cash to make good on a deal 10buy
singer Boxcar Willie's theater.

II

., . . 11& .. Rodgersannounced an.agreement

H-nts froll'" Hel··o··se last month to purchase the2,lOO-seat'. ·.·1 .,-' . ~.. ... 1- . .l ~~ei~!'~'=~ :;:::'y never~-===;;;;;;;;;-= = __ ==;;;;;;:=======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ==__ =;;;;::==;;;;;;;;.1. came up with any money. so yCSlerday
Box canceled the contr-act." Willie's
secretary, Laura Joiner, said
Wednesday.. ...

Willichasowned lhe·lheatersince
1987 but said he wants 10dedicale ITD'e
time 10 music publishing and his family.

. Rodgers is known -fOFsuch songs.
as "Oh-Oh, I'm Falling in Love
Again," "Kisses Sw~ThIm Wine"
and "Honeycomb." .

Dear Helolse: I'd like to in.formcat ingorne\lteringyourpet8,bothdogs believe it ..When we got too loud for
owners Or.8 problem I came uponandca'ls. That's the"only way to help him,hesimplytookawalk..-Brenda
with a toy that has an elastic string stop fhepoor unfortunate unwanted Gillis, Topeka, Kan.
attached to it. My cat liked to chew pets who end up starving or hit by Send a money-or time-saving hint
on the string and one day hemanecars or taken to shelters that are to Heloise, PO Box795000 .•San An.
aged tounrevelitand choked 00 it, already evercrowded. - Heloise tonio TX. 78279 or fax it to 512.
. I caught him just in time and was STRONG CHAINS HELOISE. I can't answer your let-
able to-pull it out of his mouth. I Dear Heloise: Strong link chains tar pel'8Onallybut will use the best
removed what was left ·ofthe string can be purchased: at most hardware hin.ts·l'eceive._d in my column.
from the toy and attached one that stores. They can be attached in clos- .
was safe and can't be chewed. eta, over bathtubs and near washers ,.------------------------~
.Pipe cleaners should be kept away and dryers. Coat hangers fit into

from cats too. They're made with each link and hang straight down,
wire and are very dangerous if a cat'l~his is handy ands&vea apace,
chews on it .. , a\lowinglots of clothes to hang in .

, Also•.I'd like to remind everyon to one area. It's also terrific for letting
have their cat sp.ayed or neutered clothes.drIp-dry over the bathtub.-
before unwanted kittens show up. Sarah Sheppard. Greenwood, S.c..
We've got to stop overpopulation! ~ PET PALS'

. A Reader, Houston, Texas ear Heloise: Ihave a cat who is so
, I agre on both'! There are many smart he opens our ~ct:eend~r. IH
things CUriOU8 cats can get into. What .don't lock it, he'll go out any time he
looks harmless tous can be very 'pleases. He leaps up, pushe8 the
dangerous to them, 80 look carefully handle and door, drops down ~d
aroundtheirsurroundiingslmdmake walks out. .

. it safe for them. He's done this several times when
Also. you are'so right about spay- I had company and they couldn't

CHICKEN
'FILlEr
BAsKET

FOIJRCHICKEN.FI£Uf
STRIPS, CRAW, FRIES.

TEXAS TOAST

GROIED
··CmCKEN

SANDWICH
FBWlRffIAN

3OOCALOIlISI

At AmWest, You can Write An ulllimited
Nwnber of Checks Without A Per Ch~k Charge.

Face it No one really enjoy writing cheeks. U' a.painful process. Yet
some banks a tually charge a fee for ev ry check you write. Not

ArnWe t, Each of our checking programs offers unlimited heck writing
without a per cheek charge, Because we figure you ve alread,y paid the price.

To find out which of the following accounts
will work.best for you, sto~ by or call us today.

Ideal Chaiting SM

1exas Checking, .
Freedom CheckingSM

,Check Oub Plus M
,.

OOW Market Rate Check OubSM
'Seni· •... ....:..: ......... 'Ch-'It;~tr. or \,iJLI.lA;lE -- \,;U"W. '6

Business CheckingSM

This' little
Piece Of PEPer
·Already COst
YouEno

0945
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~:~--~--------------======-------~-.~
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a1 Wbitefac-e Field, and the JV hosts header . with Amarillo High's The lennisleaJD will play in ~
.Pampa at 5 Friday. .freshmen starting at 9:30a.m. in' Amarillo.relays Friday and Saturday,

The varsity baseball team goes to Amarillo.. . as is the girls' golf team. The boys'
~arhpa.Saturday for a I p.m. game Hereford's track and tennis teams golf team will playa diattiet round
with the Harvesters. Hereford is 1-1 are preparing for their district meets hosted by RandaU Frida)f\ 1b~"U !

in disb'.ict.play and coming ofCa.2·0 next week. The boys' track team •.. play at the Palo Duro Creek course
win over Borger Tuesday. Pampa is coming off a win in Levelland last in.Canyon. formerly Hunsley Hills.
0-2 in district. week, wiJIlry to keep it going althe

The JV and freshmen teams also. Bulldog .Relays in .PlainviewFriday The boy.s' golf team w.iII play
play Salurday .. The JV meets the. andSaturday.Th.egirl(teamwiUbe ~rdistrictroundatBorgerApriJ
Pampa JV after the varsity game, and at the XI.T Relays in Dalhart both. 17. then both teams will finish their
tile freshmen will playa double- days. disUictseasonsinHereford.ApriIl8.

oys' dH runners comirtg to Hereford
Last wed: Hereford hostedajWliOl'

high track meet for girls. Now it's the
boystum.

Fieldevents startat4 p.m. Fri~y,.
at Whiteface Stadium, and running
events tart at 5. There will be seven
teams compel' ng at the meet: Borger,
Canyon, Caprock, Dumaa.Pampa,
Plainview and Hereford.

.There wiU be basebaUgames tOday
and Friday In Hereford. The freshman
team faces Plainview at 5:30 today

Former tenni, pro Ashe has AIDs

Alvarado. Herelord. 36-0; 6. Rocky Rocha.
Herd'oRf, 35-3 In. .

.DIICIII: 8··1. FemMdez, BOIJer,138.1O.
7··1. Josh AlvLrado, Hereford. 107.

H.... Ju.. p: '··1. lbize,ValJeyview .•S·2;
4, Tracy MonLIna. Hereford. 5.o. 7··1. Mathi ••

Team points: "·1. Pampa. 149; 2, BorJer. Pampa. 5"* 6. AnlhonyPuente. Hereford. S-6.
132; 3. Hereford .• 91; 4. Valleyview, 82: 5, Lo_. J•• p: , •. 1. Qui"nberry.
Plainview Estacado .. 61; 6, c.nyon, 43; 7, V~w,183In;~.Rodri&uez.Hereford.
Dumal. 31. 7.. I,Dumal.13S; 2. Heteford, 110; 17-1. '··1.B.van., Pllllpa •.18-8 ..
3, Plainview Estacado, 105; 4. Borger, 90; 5. TrIple Jump: 8··1. Marquise. Brown.
P!!mpa. 61; 6. Canyon. 31; 7. Valleyview,18~ Hcreford.36-11/4: 4, Todd Radford. Herdord,.

Shot: "·1. Acy, Plainview, 31·0; 4, 34-1;5.AnnandoZambnno,Hereford,34.6
NatAShaColvin. Hereford. 27·7. '··1; Tiaylc)r. 112.7 .. 1, Evans, Pampa,3:5.3.
Borge1. 27·0: 6. U. Hill, Hereford, 24·41/4. ... VIUIt: 8··I.,KriJler,.-Dwnu, W.o.7 ••

DllCus: 8·.]. Lopez. VaUeyview. 9:5·11; 1.Alexander. Boraer, B~.
6. Iessica Irish. Hereford. 71·11. ' .. I ,fortin, 1000meler dl.h: 8··1,. Brown, Hereford.
P.lmpI.17-4. 11.20; 1•.Duane Thomas, Herdord, 12.31. 7--J.

Hllh Jump: S··I.flore., Borger. 4-8 (no Ma1hu, Pampa, 11.'86. . .
misses). '··1.Hllling.8otKcr. 4-6 (nomine.); 200 duh: "·1, Jones, BOIler.' 24.98: 2.
3{tie). Mjs~y l.emolu, Hereford, and Swint. Freddy Valdez, Hereford,. 2.5.4:5; 4. Ja.on
Durnil, 4·4. Elcanlilla,. Herelord.. 25.63; 5,. Radford.

LonaJump: 8··1, Carpenter, Valleyview. Hereford. 2:5.74. 7.. I,fields, Pampa. 25.31.
15-33/4; 3, Amy Andrews, Hereford,14-1O; 4OOd.... :8··I. JlcobMoreno, Hereford,
S•. Deanna McCrackc:n,. Hereford. 14·1; -6. :56.57; 3. HUIO Reye •• Hereford, 58.0; :5.
Heather Hodges. Hereford. 13·101/4.7.·1. Fonzie Rodriguez, :58.34. '7··1, Alfredo
Smith. Plainv.iew, 1.3·10 1./4; 6, Courtney Penalbc:r. Hereford, 59.41; S"dlovah Lopez.
Geam, Hereford,· 12·8. Hereford. 1:0:5.33.

Tr'IpleJump: 8-·1, Miller; Borger. 33·1 IGOnllI:1.·1. Gomez •.Dum .... 2:1S.48;5.
III (meet record). 7.. 1.•Smilh, Plainview. 3H Todd Dudley. Horeford. 2:21.JO, 6, Ra1ph
1/4. ... Morale., Hereford, 2:22.94. 7.. 1, Anthony

IOG·meta duh: 8.. 1, Miller. Boraer. Culillo, Herdord, 2:1.8.13. . .
13.23; 3. McC~cken. Rerefofd, 13.39. '··1. 1,400 ... :I-·l,Orti:r..VWeyvtew.H6.SS;
lopez. Dumas. 13.33; 4. Marie: Croll .•'flereford.... Bobby Suarez, Hereford •. 5:29.74. 7··1,
13.66. Jones. Pampa • .5:19.84. . .

200 duh: 8··1, 1't1l~1.Pamp ... 28.66; 6. .nOhurdla:B-·I.Ferland,Pampa.17.84;.
Vltlesu Garci •• Hereford. 30.19;·7 .. 1, 2, Sammy Rui.z, Hereford, 18.26; 3. Joe
Johnson, P!!ITlpa.28.:54; ~. Ge.rom.Hereford. RicenbJ,w, Hereford,18.41;4. T.J. Robbin.,
29.16; S,Croll, HClI!ford. 29.32. Hereford. lB.53. 7•• 1, Field •• Pampa. 17.24;

40() duh: '··1, Adams. Pampa, 64.28; 4. 2. Puente, Hereford, . 8.88.
And reWI. Hereford, 71.03. 7··1! Katie Bonc. . .3OOIs.rdlel: 8•• 1,.Ruiz, Herd ord, 45.05:
Hereford. 66.68. 2, Ricenbaw, Hereford, 46.51: 4, ~ymond

800 run: 8··1. Adams. Pampl..2:35.:52. 7·· Gonzale •• Hen:ford. 47.99. 7··1, Puente;
I, Gutierrez. Dumal, 2:41..3; 3.' Metis.. Hereford, 47.51; 4, SLeven Cloud. Hereford.
Hammock. Hereford. 2:47.82: 4: BethlllY .51..58;6.lIaac Walker, Hereford. 52.99.
Townsend, Hereford. 2:48.61; 5. Karl. Barrett,' . a rela,: ".1. Hereford (Ricenba.w •.
Hererord,2:48.14. .Vahlez, Rldlord and Brown). 47.13. 7 .. 1.

1,600run: 1-·1,Lair. Canyon. 5:S8.83; 3, \ Plmpa. 49.61: 5, HCfiCford(Alvarldo. Cloud.
Aimee Alley. Hen;fOrd, 6:21.20. 7··1, L,)'Ia1and San Miguel). 52.36. .'
Townsend. Hereford, 6:19.86: 5. Hammcx:k. 100 reI.,: ".1. Hereford (E'CIIIIIII!!.
I-Iereford, ,6:41.70. .R~el, Valdez and Zambrano), 1:40.:5:5.7··1,

3.100 run: 8··1. Aimee Alley, Hereford. Htftford (Adollo San MiIUe]. Puente. c..tillo
l3:28.53 (meellnd dilLric&m:oRI); 6. Cadyancl Penalhar), 1.:.. ':34.
Auckerman. Hereford. 14;.44.9. 1.- ..... ,.: 1-.1, Hereford (Moreno.

lOOhurdla: lI-·l.Ram~z,Pllllpa,I1.28: Zambrano, Reye •• nd Brown). 3:51.:5:5.7.. 1,
2, Melina Davi., Hereford, 1.7.70;.6, Kim Henford (Rocha,Cloud, Castillo and
Robles, HereCord, 18.8. 1.. 1, Lemons.Penalber). 4:10.7:5.
Hereford. 17.44; 4, Crawford. Hemfonl, 1.8.n.

lOG ,",urdlel: lI-.l.Sparkman.Pampl, Sl.31
(meet record); 2, Davil. Hererord, 53.78:3,
Monic. Don Juan, Hereford, 54.00; 5, Roble ••
Hererord. 56.20.7··1, Hatler. Dum.... 54.43:
6, Shawna Don Juan, Hereford,. 56.90.

4OOrela,: "·1, Boraer. :53.96:2. Hereford
(McCndcen., Hodges,Don Juan and Andrewl)'.
54.53. '··1,DurnIl,.55.4.; 5.,Hereford (Gum,
Bone. l-bmmod: and Eric. Shipp), 56.0.

800 rei •.,: 8··1, Boraer. 1:54.49; 4,
Hereford (Don 1uan. Hodge.; Gareia Ind
McCracken). 1:57.04. ' .. I.Hereford'~Geam,
Don.llW1. Crawford af)d Lemo'lI). 1:51,36.

1,600rd.,: "·1. Pampa. 4:34.46. '.·1.
Heref,ord (Crella C~ox. Mlrie Crox, Christina
Kuper and Bone), 4:38.65.

By BILL BARNARD
.AP Sports Wr.iter

. Arthur Ashe is praised by his
friends and acquaintances as a tennis
player who can positively affect their
lives both on and off a. tennis COUR.

. . "My friendship with Arthur
extends for many. many years." New
York mayor Davis:t Dinkins said

Here are results of the girls' junior
high track meet held Friday in
Hereford. Listed are winners in each
event plus Hereford girls who placed.

Here are th.e results 9f the boys·
junior high track meet held Friday in
Dumas.

Team' poI.is: ".1. H~reford. 186; 2,
Valleyvkw. 1'01; 3, BarICT.98;'. Dumll, 63;
5, ~ampa. 54. 6,.GQIbOII. Old ••, 48 1/2: and
7, Canyon. 38 112. 7··1. Pampa. 143; 2,
Hertford, lOS; 3, ValleyWew •.88; 4, Dum.. ,
81 lJ'l; !I. DOIJer, 62; 6. GU)'DIOll. S8~ 7,
CIllYOll 40.

Shoe: 8-.J. MII'lin Marmu.. Hereford. 45·1
Ill. 7·· J. Davill, Pamp., 40·6 Vi; <t. Josh

Wednesday after 'Ashe's announce- to rob thousands of our nation's
ment that he has AIDS ... Because of Citizens of their precious Jives is
my passion for tennis. Arthur has not tOlally indiscriminant. It ravages the
only bun a good friend. but he also young and the old with no regard for
has been my role model both on and' color; s~tus. sexual orientation or. for
offthecowt. This news isdev8Stating that matter. athletic ability."
to me and all of his friends and fans .Ashe revealed he has known about
who love' him: having the AIDS virus since 1988. He

"The AIDS virus. which continues said he wascertain he.gOI the virus.

dwing heart surgery in 1979 or 1983, ,
when- blood was not yet being
screened for HIV.

Sharpe James, Mayor of Newark,
NJ.•praised his friend and fellow
tennis devotte. .

••Arthur is one of the great human
beings ever to play the game of
tennis," Chris EveR said.

(H), 8·!I; Earp (P) def. Sheri V~rmillion (H).
8·2: Fuhon(p)def. Larin, Kleulken. (H), 8·1;
Campi (P) def. Terri Reiter (H). 8·l.PIleI (P)
dcf. Sarah Perrin. (11). 8-3;Amea (P) dcf. Reiter'
(H) •.I-4; and Sublett (H) def._Amel (P). 8-3.

• Girl.' dOllblel: Zevenve'1cn/Hooref (P),
. def. BvenJReiter (H), 8-1: Earp/Fulton (P) def.

Lon, Jump: 1. Leonard Martinez.- 18·8 Amy Solomon/Perrin (H),8-4:. ~nd
3/10.CamPS/PaJ.cl. (P) del. K1cullcenl/VenruUIOll

Triple Jump: 3, Micliael Bmwn. 39-3 3/4: (H). 8·1. '
6. Martinez. 31·6 1/2. _
. n....J.. WlP: I. Richa.rd Hick., 5-8.

Shot: 4. Runiro Garza. 40-3.
DI.... : I, Ben celaya, ·1.23-10.
100 das.: 4, TIm Gee. 11.6:5.
200: 3, Gee. 24.06; .5, Maninez.2S.'08.
400:. 3,. Chad Carlile, .:55:66;6. Martinez •.

59.92.
800: .5. JalOll Eldes, 2:31.54; 6, Hi.cks.

2:31.84 ...
uO hurdles: 3, Naman Betzen. 17.03.
300 .... nita: 2, Lupe Mendez. 45.81; 4.

Demn, 46.68.
4OOrela,: 3, Hereford. 46.52.
It600 rei.,: 2,Hereford. 3:49.09.

3,200: J, Hirder. 15:09.8; 2. Martinez.
15:33.35.

1,600 ... 1.: (Hendtl1CJll,Ketley, Wcalherty
and Shipp) 4:3:5.53.

BOY'S Saddle donated
First National Bank of Hereford has donated this saddle as a
prize at the Tri-State High School Rodeo Association 'rodeo
in Hereford April 18. At left is Sam Coberly, a memberof the
Hereford rodeo club. At right is bank officer Wade Easley.Here are the -resultsi of the dual

. tennis maach between Hereford Jw1ior
High and Muleshoe JH. Hereford
players won 230ftbe' 25 matches
played (all in pro sets).

I TENNIS

Clrls' doubla:Pule RObbinl/Natalie
McWhoner(H) def.l~ (M).8·3;
Karl BlrreuIl'amey Parker (H) defHur1J(larcia
(M).8·3; ..Annie HoffmIll/Jenni.ferJone. (H)
def. HarritOn/PoweU (M). 8·2; Robbin./·
McWboner (H) def. Givenl/Lcff1er(M). 8-0;
and Julie CoIelParker (H) def. John.on/·
Morales (M);B·2.

GI'I.·.I ..... Aimee AUey (H) def.
Domin,ue:r. (M). 8.();Cortez (M) def. Cole (H),.
8·4:Sh.wn .. Lindtey(H) def. G.illellnd(M.}.
8·1: Karl Burell (H) clef. McElroy (M),9·1;
Aliey (H) def. Cortez (M). 8-1: Hoffman (H)
def. Dominauez (M), 4·2; and Jones (It) def.
Garcia (M);3~.

lo,.l·cIottblea: BJ.. Lockmillern-ete
Va,.11 (H) def. 0: MendouIMarr (M). 8·3;
Brian BetzenlTocId. Radford (H) clef. A.
Mendoza!M.ramonte. (M), 8·1; Marcu.
Berend/Jody Hod,e. (H) def. Uwi.lSlayden
(M). 8·1: BeuenJRldford (H) dcf. RI.c:oI-
Scouin (M). 8-0; Berend/Hodac' (H) del.
Mlmtfo/Slaydcn (M). 8·3; and Rob
ReinauerlScott Shaw (H) del. A. Mendoza!
Maramonlc, (M). 8.0.

B01.· .. II'la: Reinauet (11)def. Glmard
(M). 8.0: Shnr (H)del. Adair (M), 8·1: JOhn
Steven. (H) dcf. McGuire (M). 8.(); Tyler
Merrick (H)~. Price (M), 8.(); Glmarino (M)
def.Tony Hubner (H), 8·~; Vara.1 (H) def.
Adair (M), 8-1; and Lockmiller (H) def.
McClulro(M).8·0.

. .
The Merrick Pet Food Sabres

placed second in the Amarillo
.. npires Softball Tournament. .

The Sabres lost twice in the
double-!liminationtoumament to
champion Kumley (fQJ1OerlyRumors)
of Lubbock, by scores of 23-20 and
2()"16. The Sabres wins were 15-10
,over Coul~r Baptist; '9·2 over
Canyon Creek Feed; 14-10 over
Comer-Lasher; 13-30verTempleton
Associates; Il-lOoverShirtFactory;
.00 13-3 over North Country Knights .

The Sabres are 17~5for the season.
They have won the Undertakers'

. Tournament and placed third in me
PampeOpen.

Mem.bers of the team are Dan
Odell, Richard Moya, Mike Maynard,
Jimmy Ramirez, Brian Taylor,
Rodiley Torres. Edward Villareal.
Ernie Villareal, Juan Fuentes. Glenn
Parker, Tommy Suarez. Arnold'
Villegas. James Hernandez, Robert
Caballero and manager Ray
.Coronado.

Here are the results of the dual
tennis match between. Hereford's
junior varsity and Pampa'~JV play~
Saturday in Pampa. He.reford won
eight of t.he21 matches played.

B01" .... In: Witl (P) def~ TOm lare<:ki
(H). 8-6; Richard Dra.er (H) del. BUlSler (P).
8-l4; a- (p) cler. Justin McWethy (H) •.8-3;
Shale (P) def. I.real Martlne~ (H),8·3;·
McWethy (H) def. Davi~(P). 8-3;anJ ~artinez
(H) def. Mario (P). 6·3.

80,..,' do ..~: la~kiJDraaer (If) def.
BUlller/Qan (P). '-6; Mc~y/Maltinez (H)
del. WilllShaJ.e (P). 1-5; McWethy!M'rtinez
(H) def. Mand./Devin (P). 8-6; .,.d
JIreckiJDnaer (H) def .Dlvi./Mlrio (P). 8-0.

CIrII' ..""" ZevenvelJtn (p) del. Iellica
Even (H). I·~;Hoo~r (P) def. T.ylor Sublett

Both junior varsity track teams
were successful at the Levelland
Invitational. The girls won with 182
points to Estacado's 153. The boys
were second with 109 to Levelland's
159, Hereford's JV boys were just
ahead of Frenship's 107 and. Big
Spring's 106.

- Listed below are Hereford runners
whoplaced, starting with the gids.

,

mRLS

1985 GMC, very clean •.ODe owner. _ I

1984 GMC. priced for'Quick Salel

- - - - -

1991.Beretta,white, a.utomati.e, air. Graduation Gift DeluxeU
- ~ - - -

1991Cadillac Sedan Deville, whitehed, leath~iinterior ,low
mileage, loaded. It doesn't get any nicer than. this!!

Trfple J-"',: I,Crystal KcDey. 30·11; 4.
BfIIh We.rotberly.28·' 3/4.

Hit.".p:2. Mell .. a Shipp. 4-6.
S1I8t: I, Tonya Castillo, 30·:5 112;2, Dddra

Whipple,. 29·4 In.
DIIcu.: 1.Cutillo, IOO.();2.JmnyPartc:er: I

91·8. .
10!0.... : I,Shipp.13.5:5;5,AmyBradJey,

14.4; 6, Brin' Dunn.14.~2.
200: 3, .Kelley, 29.31: 6. Kelly Jowell.

32.09. .
a: I.•Weatherly, 66.04; 2. Shipp. 67. J;

., Becky Hendenon. 72.05.
_: 3. Henderton. 2:52.56.
1,600: I. LincI8 Martinez, 6:.2.5; 1,Karon

Harder. 6:49.47 .

1991 Old. Regel..lCYEli.te,4 Dr..,eharcoal., leather interio~,
loaded. 'l1lis one you'V~lot to ,see!!
1987 Mercury Sable G.S., 4 Dr., local owner,Ioad8 oftJ'ans~r-
tation. For $",800.00.

'.

• 'X" & -SU.TIS
FILTI.. A,UT'O SUPPLY

Jo,inTogether To Re.mind You ToI ,
- -

SAVE YOUR WIX FILTERS BOX TOPS
-

() IIII<H ~l·Bl·HB.\'\;~ .\\'.\IL\BLE
- - -.net retum them'to

Suit" Auto SU,pplr. np Top 011.Hereford Texaco, i

R.E.C .• MechanlOilI TechnlqUM. A-Alignment. end I I

Con""""', Fuel ~O-OD.

1988 Chevy 4x4. one owner.

-

\ .\'\;:--;
- --

2·1991 Astro Extended 'Van8~low miles,
..........~......._ ...__._ with balance ofu' IC~)ry 'lUa_a87759 $501Bag

Beca~~ in~ t>p .Na1tJupK'q.

.• ' t

~tdord TX- - .
I,

.' _ ....._ ........- -_...._--..-



angers get pitchin
By 'Til' Associated Press

lbe Texas Rangers, arc hiuingjust
the wllylhey're supposed to. Their
pilthing hasn't been bad, either.
- "I like my pitching •.•• Texas

managuBobby Valentine said
Wednesda,y night. after Jose Guzman
allowed one run and three hilS in six
innings of a 13wl victory over the
Seattle, Mariners.

"J liked it last year; but it didh't
work out," Val.entinc added. "I. know
~ur pi~hing will takeilSlumps .at
ltunes 'thisSC".ason. but OUl'olJense WID.
,s&ru8lIe at times. too. ,We have a
pretty good ream."
- For ihe second straight ni8~t ~t the

homer and Rafael Palmeiru, Ruben
Sierra and Kevin Reimer each had
three hits for Texas,. which has
outscored the Mariners 29·11 in
keeping Seattle winless under new
manager.Bm Plum'!1cr...

'.

-to
perfect inn'i,ngs, striking out mree.

Sorrento 'hit a, drive off Bob
MUaeki (0-1) in the firslinning that
bare~,ymade it into ,the left (ield seats
for the hislOric homer. Matk Lewis'
added1hisfllst big-league homedn
the fifth. -

Kingdome. the Rangers got a :sOlid
effort from their starter. On.TUClday.
Kevin Bro..m pilChed 8four·hilter in
,a4..() victory.

Guzman 'bad it easier. Dean
Palmer'slhird homer in as many
nights highlighted a six-run second
inning against Russ Swan (0-1) and Indians 4, Orioles 0
the right-hander had an.:8-1cushion P:aul Sorrento hit the first homer BRwen '9, Tw,.as S
a(tcr Ihree. at Baltimore's new ballpark. a ,BJ. Sw1toff hit the first grand

"When you have a big lead like three-run shot that helped 'Cleveland' stam'ofdteseason.atwo-ouuhotin
that, it·s a different game."said win. the in.augural.' night ,game at the·bottom of the ninth off Minnesota
Guzman, who retired 15 straight oriole Park at Camden Yards; . relief ace Rick Aguilera 10 give
baUers after Ken Griffey Jr.'s RBI Dave Otto (1-0) allowed three hits MUwwee Ithe viclOF)'.
double in the farst - Griffey's first hit in 6 1-.3 innings to improve his Paul Molitor's two-out RBI single
oflhe season. "When you have a lot lifetime record to 3-8. Only five of off Aguilera «()..l)tiedlhe game
of runs 10 work with. it's a lot better." the 23 batters he faced reached base. before SurhQffhit.1 2-1 pitch over the
, John C~.gelosi had a two-run 'Rod Nichols finished with 2 2-3 rightfield fence for his second career'

grand sIM1. gj.viQg Bruce Ruffin (1.-0)
his fmt AmerieanLeague win.

Blae J.,. 10, Tilers 9
Cecil Fielder's 'two home runs and

:six RBIs WG'CII', enough to overcome
homers by Roberto Alomar and Pat

. Borders as Toronto outlasted. Detroit
at Tiger Shtdium.

Fielder, who hit S 1 home runs in
1990 and 44 more last year. hit his
second and third homers and matched
his car:eer~high withlhe, sbt.r:uns
baUedm.

Neither starter lasted long.
Detroit's Frank 'ranan8 (O-l) yielded
nyC runs on four hilS in two innlngs,
Tom Henke (1~O) gol the win after

Falcons,sink talons into Nat~onalLeague
• , Tile .Associated Press •'Football. basebaU,it'sthe same The Cardinals scored their 1.5runs offseason along with Kyle Abbett

1\vo of the better defcmsive backs ellcitcment.l'lIla1ce this." ,against the Mets on 1.5hits. . from California for Von Hayes.
on. the Atlanta Falcons can also do" Jordan is the rU;SI professional .PedroGuerrerodrove in three runs Amaro'sfatherplayedforfourmajor
some serious hitling on a baseball football player 10 play for (he and'Ozzie Smith. Todd Zelle and. league teams, .inciudilJg the Phillies
field. too. Cardioalssince pitcher Matt Kinzer 1bm Pagnozziaddcd two RBIs apiece from 1960-65.

Brian Jordan, baseball's latest in 1987. Kinzerpunred fm' the Detroit for St. Louis. which has taken two of Padres 2, Reds 1
two9sport star. had two hits and four Lions during the 1987 NFL replace- . three from the revamped Mets ..The At Riverfront Stadium, Andy
RBIs in.his major league debutas SL ment games, . '. <.;;ardinalsbattered Bret Saberhagen Benes pitched seven shutout innings,
Louis routed New York 15-1 at Busch Jordan, 25, was called up from 9-2 on Tuesday. drove in a run with a squeeze bunt
Memorial Stadium Wednesday night. Triple-A .Louisville, Tuesday after and benefited from a controversial

The production of Jordan, who·s first baseman Andres OaJarraga Pbillies 11, C-libs 3 interference call that helped San
the starting strong safety for the cracked. bone in his right wrist. At Veterans .S~dj'U'."". rookie Diego 'beat Cincinnati. . -
Falcons and.was a Pro Bowl alternate Second baseman Jose Oquendo and ~~ben, Amaro. filling J~ f?r.!-he Benes picked !JPwhere he left off
lastycar, helpedrnakeup for the fact right fielder Felix Jose also are hun. IOJ'!I'ed Lenny Dykstra, hu his first in 1991. when howent 11-1 in his last
,the Cardinals were missing three . Jordah had'a ·two~run single off mejor league homer, had two ,~oubles, , 15 starts. Theright-hander scattered
.injw:ed.starters, third baseman BiU Pecota's glove in scor~ three t~nsand dr~ve m three six hils. faced the minimum 15 batters

Jordan'steamJnateontheFalcODS, the third and an opposite-field RBI as Philadelphia beat Chicago. overlhe rlCstfive innings, and pitched
Deion Sanders, played a ~ey role in double in the Cardinals' five-run The crowd gave Amaro, a one- out ofa bases-loaded threat in the
Atlanta's .3..1 victory over Houston sixth. He also added an RBI grounder - time Phillics bat boy, a standing sixth with the help of a disputed call
at the Astrodome. He had an 'RBI, in a four-run eighth. ovation after his sbUh-inning homer. by home plateumpire Greg Bonin.
single and threw out a runner at &he ' "That was great," manager Joe Wes Chamberlain and Dave Hollins
plate. ' Torre said. "He looked exactly like also hit homers in the a four-run

"I was really pumped up and he did in spring training. He didn't sixth. ,
anx:ious to do good •.•• Jordan said. 'rattle a bit. ", Amaro was acquired

Pirates 4, Expos 2
Barry Bonds. replacing Bobby

in the Bonillaas PittsbUrgh's cleanup hiuer,

Fantasy baseball has exploded
By DOUG MITCHELL

- The Houstoil Post
HOUSTON (AP)-It started out

12 years ago as a game between eight
friends in 8New York City restaurant
~ned La Rotisserie. and has grown
into a,J1)ullimilli.on~ollar business.

For the unaware. fantasy baseball
is a way for the average fan. to

. combine the roles of team owner.
general manager and field manager
into one.

The 1992 season opened Monday,
andio its wake fantasy baseball
leagues nationwide are stocking
teams. .

Rotisserie BasebaJl,lhe Imditional
game, ranks teams by four offensive
and four pitching categories based
upon players' statistics in either ~e
National andor American League.
Tearnowners stan with $26 or as
much as $260 an~ bid for players to

<, fin their 23-man rosters.
Some leagues simply draft players

like the professional teams stock their
rosters in a round-robin format, each
team fiUingonerosterspot.au time.

The more popular method is the
auction, at which players are sold to
the highest bidder. However. they
must stay within salary demands ($26
or $260) to fiU 'each of the 23 slots,
with aminimum of .lOorSl Ioreach
player.

Teams earn points in their league
standthgs by how' th~ir.·,players
perform on the dlamond, Each team
camspoints for where- it relates. 10 the
rest of the league cumulatively in
each offensi vecategory (home runs,
runs batted in, stolen bases and
bauing average), as well as pitching
(victories,saves, earned run average
an~ walk-io-bus allowed ratio).

The team with the 'highest
cumulative point total among all the
statistics at the end of the season wins
the league, and quite often the
majori.ly of the entry fee ·and
transaction money for rep'acing
injured, retired or slumping players. '

From that original eight-team
league an Indusnyhas grown. An
,estimated 2 million people participate

, .

I I

in various form s of fantasy baseball,
'spending $50 million on books,
magazines, computer programs and
statistical services. A magazine
devoted' to the hobby. Fantasy
B~sebaU.enjoys a circulation of mere
thaD 125.000.

Competing in a fantasy league can
become addictive, to whicb Houston
sports memorabilia dealer. TCd
Stokes. a fantasy player the past m
years, can attest.

"It's the fascination of owning
your own balldub and competing
against other owners," said Stokes.
who competes in three leagues
ann~lly ... And the beauty Is you can
see the players perfonning Jive, and
there's a fascination with that.

"The emotional attachment with
the players.is. unbelievable. You.live
and die with every at-bat and pitching
performance. It's stronger than a
loy~ty you would. have with a team.
because you feel like a pan. of it.

"It's your team, you built it with
your own strategy. You're up when
you. win and down when you Jose. "

Stokes believes it's only natural
the hobby has grown as it has.
consideri.ng baseball's wide
popularity ..

"There's more diversified people
setting into it," S'tokes said. "It
started with older people, but now
more high schQOl and collegepeople
are getting in to it. When you work.
with a tremendous base of baseball
fans to begin with, you pull in people
'from that. audience ."

Perhaps the best thing about
fantasy baseball islhat it can be
easily adapted to fit the needs of the
team owners involved. This is
especially helpful for first-time

players, who can easily fall prey to
more experienced participants.

.. There's plenty of leagues where
you don '1need any money, and just
pay for the stat services," Stokes
said ." You should compete basically
for the fun of it. and not for a dollar.

"The one things that's constant
about aU the leagues is the statistics..
It differs from league to league, but
the Slats are the only wa,y to do it.
That's the essence of the league."

hit a two-run homer and.Zane Smith
continued to excel in Three Rivers
Stadium as the Pirates beat Montreal.

Smith (1-0) won his sixth in a row
at home and his seventh in his last
eight decisions despite allowing
Delino DeShields' inslde~th~park
homer to center in the second Inning.
Smith ga.ve up two runs and five hitS,
struckout twoand walked none in
seven innings.

Braves 3,.Astros 1
At the Astrodome, John Smolu

kept his second-half success from last
season going for Atlanta. as he gave
up one run and five hits in eight-plus
innings.

Smoltz carried a shutout into the
ninth, but LuisGonzalea singled and
scored on 1eff Bagwell's double. The
fun broke a streak of 17 consecutive
scoreless innings by Braves pitching
against Houston. rom Glavine pitched
a two-hitter to win the opener 2-0.

Todd SlOUlem~ couldn't bold an
8-1 lead. allowing fiye runs on four
hits and .ICVeII walks in 4 1-3 inni~gs.

Wbite Sox' Aa,leli 3,
Robin Ventura singled 1in the

ue-llfeaking rup in the eight~ inning
,IS Chicago made it 2-fo(-2 at
Anaheim Stadium, beating me

,,error-prone ..Angels ..
Tim Raines led off the elghlb with

a single against Jim AbboU(O-l) and
,advanced on,a sacrifice by Steve Sal,
who scored two ofChicago's runs.

VentUra Ilhen lined a. I-I pi,tch to,
center field. making a w.inner of
starter Greg Hibbard (1-0). Bobby
Thigpen worlced the ninth for his (t!St.
save,

Atblelies 4, Royals 3
Rickey Henderson homered with

lwoouts in lhebollom ohhe 13th Ito
lift Oakland over Kansas City .

Henderson drove a 3-1 pitch from
Neal Heaton into thelc!t field seats
as the Athletics won therr second.
straight game against the visiting
~oyals,who overcame 3. 3~Odeficit
and lied the game on George Breu's
leadoff homer' in the eighth. .

JeffParreu:, Oakland's sixth pitcher,
worked two innings to eam tHe win.
Heaton'(O-l) had wolt!ed 6 2-.3innings
in relief before Henderson's homer.

Dr. M.Hton
Adams "

Optometrist
. 33SMlles

.Pho.ne 364-2255
, Omce Hours:
Monday. Friday

8:30-12:00 1:OO~5;OO

These guides, ranging in price from
SS-8,often come with instructions on
setnng up a league and player statistics,
ratings and values.

Many baseball preseason previews
a Isoare availableand handy reference
tools. Magazines such as Bill
Mazeroski's Baseball and Baseball
Digest publish season previews
C·OIl."n;ru·.ng- 4nman·. rosters and· previ.ou-.s 'I Onec:eHIDt.iJnewapapet', that .... w., p&..rowlldin225ntW1p1per&.Alyou

W» \F haw 10 do II get .-..ely lor .. ,..,*,.season's stat] tics, as well as analysis ,
on how teams and players will fare. ~ new oppor1IJniIr II bioughIlD "" by lhil ~ and .. member

Newspapers arc especially helpful . neWs ~1Mo , .... PNlIAaIOdaIion.
tor team o.wners during the season,
allOWingthem to keep up with a pJayer
performances and transactions which
could affect a team's roster.

Now P' CItI run yowdMliIed min~ .. ...,..·T 1Or only $250.
lNt's right-.a25word IIdClOItS~$250torunin, 225 wfIh.oambIned
cin:ulatioh 0' 1,2601.18 (lMts 2.4 mlion ....... ) houghouI the Lone SIIW S&atI.

S'~es advi,ses firs.[~time players to
tan W.ilh a league with no monetary

prize,' and one utilizing one or LwO
pitching or hilling categories, More
daring first-time players wanting to
compete for money should scale back
,entry fees or reduce the traditional $260
Rotisserie fee to $26.
. 'The flrst-time player also should

enter a draft well-prepared, and with At the ageof 10. Sonja Henle was
a strategy. the figure skating champion of

"You want to stay away from . Norway,
i~u~-pronepJayers." Slokessaid; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...And don't put emphasis on last year's ,I
stats ..Look at playels'per:fo.rman~ ,
over the last 2- 3 seasons ..Draft balance
for your team r gening players who can
fill all your statistical needs."

With the growth of the hobby has
come a growth in publications available
to those looking for handy reference
tools when drafting players or setting
up, leagues, Several fantasy league
guides are publi hed annually and
available at bookstores.

Homeowners Insurance

i-IJeny Shipman. CI.U
I . 801' N. Main

(906) 364-3161 rAJ
SUIP Farm ~'irt ~"rICa<ua11l: Cnm~any .~.

, Homf (lfr...~ Hloom,nOl'lon, 'lI,nnl\ , -

A."O., THOMPSON' ABSTR~CT
COMPANY

'Margaiet Schroeter" Owner
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O: Box' 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Through 1991 there were 33 states
represented by players in the Baseball.
Hall of Fame.

CALL· 364-21030

AdveItIsJng Network

A MOVIE' WHILE YOU SHOP
,FEATURING
GREAT

- ENTE'RTAI'NMENT
In Children·. Movies

& Games. Family
Entertainment. Adult

'Drama & Comedy I'. . . -

We offer a complete computer
controlled Inventory and'
rentall which 'IUmlnale. 'long'
waHl and long linea .t our
convenient check ..out
count.rl ~

I " .
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Celtic comp~etesweep of .eastern·elite
The Celtics, who have not lost a

season series against the Knicks since
,1911. builta.13-pointJeadin die third
periodand then held on for lIleir lIlird
consecutive victory without Larry~
Bird, sidelined with back muscle. WarriorsUO, Mavel'icks 91
spasms. ' Chris Mullin scored 29 points and

.1 Golden State cruised pastthe visiting
. "We didn' play well," said Dallas Mavericks. .

Patrick Bwing, who scored 35 points . GoldenState.shotjust42.Spe nt Nets 109, Bullets 103
for New York. "We did,n'il.get into from lIle field, but made 3:Vof43 fr' New Jersey won its third consecu-
it. I can't put my finger on uand I'm throws. The Maveric .fnade 31.8 live road game as Drazen Petrovic
disappointed and frustrated. We could percent of their sholp from the field .. scored seven of his 25 points in the
have assured ourselves Of the and,equaUed the lo\\/Cst'point ia . '. finalS 1/2mlnutesagainst Washing-

."'arGple·y to p-Iay 10- ·r L- uca·s-· team a Golden State opponent tJfL son. ;.tonpeirovjc'S jumper with 5;26 left
• 'I. . _., . __, . .. _ ~_ . PistonS ~9t76ers7.1 .. . .: gave the ~ets a 98-911e~d, and five

r ' ' Detroit .held Phllad~lphla. to Its more po~nts by Petrovlc put New
MIAMI (AP) _ Fonner Dallas pliy ball again and move on to have problem and get to the solution." loweslpointtotalinfranchisehistory Jersey on top 103-101 with 2:02

Mavericks forward Roy' Tarpl.ey, a productive life." Tarpley, who. wi~1 pl~y this behi~d.¥ark ~guirre's 22 points for rema~ning.
banned from the NBA~or repeated Lucas, a former NBAplayer and summer for the Miami TroPICS,. can the visrung Pistons. WI.th the score 106-103, the
substance abuse, said that playing for also a recovering addict, bought the apply for reinstatement in the NBA
a John Lucas-owned USBL team is UnitedSlalesBasketbailLeagueceam after the stan of the 1993-94 season:
another step in his drug rehabilitation. last year as an extension of his

Tarpley, 27, admitted i1 was his after-care treatment center in
addiction to cocaine that curtailed his Houston. He wants to help rehabilitat-
career and said he has been clean ing players maintain and showcase
since mi,d.November. their skills with the hope ofretuming

"I know I let everyone 'down, to the NBA. •.
including myself," Tarpley said on "John has been like a father and
Wednesday. "I'm tired of the brother LO me at lhesarne time," said
hum.ili.ation and embarrassment. I Tal]>ley,.bannedOcl.19,199l,after
wasn'tfocusedandthoughlIwasju t herefusedtotakeamandatorydrug The nine-team USBL begins its
having one big party. I'm ready to lest. "I'm ready to get out of the 26-game season on May IS.

By Tbf A"oSociattd Pre~ The vicoory over New Yorkpulled
111.cBoston Celtics got.back into Boston within lWogames of the

the Atlantic Division race as eas)' as Knicks in the div.ision race. Since the
1-2-3. Celtics also won the season series

In a four-day period. the Celtics 3~2, they would have the tiebreaker
beat the top three teams in.the Eastem adv.antage if needed.
Conference - Chicago on Sunday, "There's. 'always a chance, but
Cleveland on TUesday and finally the New York is going to have tc
New York Kn leks ,93-89Wednesd3y cooperate," said Boston's Kevin
night at Boston Garden. McHale, who joined &eggieLewis

"I like our chances if we continue with 15 points for the Celtics.
to play hard," Boston coach Chris "We have our work CUI out, Lhe
Ford said. "We have to make sure we numbers are plus-2 with five."
p~ay hard 'in our next five games .." . K'nicks coach Pat Riley said.

division. It's still in our hands.' We'
have a two-game lead w.ith five togo.
We've got to come out and play
better,"

Aguirre hit nine of 14 shots,
including two 3-pointers. H~scored
I :5.points in the second peried, when
the Pistons outseored the 76ers 3,1- ~0
for a47-32 halftime lead.

Hersey Hawkins scored 25 point
and Charles Barkley 22 for Philadel-
phia. . - ..--'

Bulletstumed the ball over with 22
seconds left when Harvey Grant. who
led Washi~gton with 22 points and' 16
rebounds, fumbled.aw.ay apass rrom
Michael Adams. Free throws
accounted for the finalpoinls for the
Ne, - .

Pacers 122, Bucks 107
Reggie'MilIer's 24 points and

Chuc.k Person's 22 for visiting
Indiana senllOltery~bound MilwaUkee
to its 10th straight loss.

The Bucks' hopes to continue their
string of &2straight playoff,appcar-
ances were ended earlier when Now
JerseybeatWashington.MHwaukee,
a playoff team in 190fiLS 24 years in
the NBA, has never parlicipat.cd in
the draft lottery.

Fred Roberts scored 19 points and
Moses Malone 16 for the Bucks.

elevis·ioTarpley began the journey back
when hejoined the 38-year-old Lucas
for a three-game stint with meCBA's
Wichita Fills franchise last month.
Tarpley, a former first-round draft
choice from Michigan, averaged 19
points and 19 rebounds.
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LSU·sBlro'wn denies accusations
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Louisiana

State University basketball coach
Dale Brown denies reports that he
said star player ShaquilJe O'Neal,
who qui t school to tum professional,
had been offered a$l00 million shoe
endorsement contract.

Brown said Wednc'sday he was
"totally speechless" when he first
heard that O'Neal's father, Army Sgt.
Phillip Harrison, had accused him of
lying about O'Neal's business
dealings.

"I told someone that Shaquille
probably would get several million
spread over several years, but Idid
not say he had a contract or an offer,"
The Times-Picayune quoted Brown
as saying. ,

A San Antonio newspaper reported
earlier that Brown said O'Neal had
been offered a four-year, $100
million contract to endorse shoes. 'The
Bxpress-News said although Brown
did not name the company, it was
believed to be L.A. Gear.

"It's a lie, plain and simple,"
Harrison said •• 'Before. Coach Dale
Brown makes any kind of comments
on our family's business, heneeds to
make sure he has all his facts in
order."

"My personal opinion is that
Coach Brown should keep his mouth

. shut." Harrison told the Texas
newspaper.

A jai.alai court is 117 feet long, 30
feet wide, and has three walls.

Barney Google and Snuffy 'Smith
® By Fred Lasswell

JUGHAIO!! GO .
SHDVEL A PATH
FER.T"'"
PARSON'S
WIFE!!

SHDVEL !t
THAR AIN'T
NO SNDWOUT

YONDER!!

BEETLE ,BAIt.EY
LOOK AT OTTO~
FEET WIGGLE!
HE MUST &e
DREAMING

ANIMALS fltELIVe:
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Seminar to benefit
scholarship pageant.

Is your nonprofit o,ganization or American Heart Association, Texas
small business concerned about its Affiliate. ' . '
image in the community? Are you The Miss Amarillo Area Scholar-
successfuHy marketing your ship Pageant is a non-profitorganiza-
programs lhroughout dle media? . If lion ,commiU:e4toassisting:~handle
you would like to understand more area women achieve their educational
about lids "mysterious" subject. join goals.. The pageant isaprel imi nary
Miss Amarillo Area 1992.Gina DoM to the Miss Texas Pageant and the
Cox, and Panhandle· nonprofit Miss America. Pageant held each year
communications staffand volunteers in Atlantic City, 'New Jersey. Patti
as well as small.business owners StaJ)pofSusanne'SinAmarilJoisthe
Saturday, may 9.,1'992 &0111'9:00 a.m. . Exec uti ve Director of the Miss \
until 4:00p.m. at the Fifth Seasons Amarillo Area Scholarship pageant.
Inn East.2S0J 140 East in Amarillo, For more information regarding
Texas and . let a public relations t4Steps To Working Eftectively
p.rofessional help you: learn. to write_ With The Media to Market Your
effective public service announce- NOD~Pront Organization or Small
meats and news releases; formulate BusiDess, "calf (806) 353-3341.
a publicrela~ons plan for a special
event; -learn ways to effectively
access the media; select the most
qualified volunteers or others "to do
the media access job for your," avoid
legal dilemmas with media use; and
find our how to solicit media
sponsorships for programs and
special events. ' -

Costfor thesemjnar.titled "Steps .Your k.ids will be brimming with
To Workinl Effectively Witb The excitement when they observe the
Media To Market Your Non.Pront first sprouting seeds in their Easter
Organization or Small Business," basket garden. And the fast-growing
is $45. Proceeds will benefit the Miss spring turf will surly spur your
Amarillo Area Scholarship Pageant. children's imagination when they
Tel~phoneregislI3lion is available by decorate the living centerpiece with
calling (806)3563-3343., .... _ miniature Easter decoration, eggs and

Insln1<;torforlheday-IO!1gsemmar fresh Rowers . .
~sPrisc~la~. Serafin, ~R. Ser.afin For lush g~een gro~th by Easter-
rs a markeu.n.g and .pubhc relations weekend. be sure to start your garden
consultant an Amanllo, Texas. She in the next day or two .. You'll need
recently .returned to the .Texas a medium-size Easter basket lined
Panhandle from Denver, Colo~do with heavy-duty aluminum foil or
where she sJX:nd fo~ years workl~g strong plastic. Fill the basket to
as th~ statewide D~rector .of Public within "1-2 inches from the top with
Eelau.ons and Pubhc Aff~lrs. for the sterile potting soil. Sprinkle the soil
American Heat AS~oclatlon. of -with fast-growing what. berries

. Colorado, Inc .. She I~ accred~ted (available at food co-ops) or rye grass
though ~e Pllibhc Rclat~ons Soclety seeds, Mist the soil-lightly with water
of Ame~Jca ~PRSA) and ~orJ:s ,as.a until it is damp, not soggy. Loosely
gcne.rahst v:'lth a heavy emphasis an cover the basket with plastic wrap to
media relations. .' . retain moisture and place the bask~t
Ms. Serafin h~ conduct_ed,~ucc~sful in indirect sunlight, keeping the soil
PR campaigns. for ,Na,tlonal moist undUhe seeds sprout and green
Volunteer Week" for Metro Denver . leaves appear, about four to five days.
Gives; ."Flowe~s. & Art" _and Remove the plastic wrap. place the
"Conectors Ch~lce" for the Denver basket in a sunny window and the Throughol:Jt the year. in the
A1tMuseum; "Dmobout 1990" forlhe .grass will ..growquickly, . excitement 'Qfopening a gift, many
Denver Museum of Natural History; -For- a, Easter table cen terpiece, people leave the most important pan
"The Toyota. Celebrity Ski Chal- your children can decorate the basket of ttieirgift in the box. It's that Iittle
lenge," the ",Gran d Prix Heart Ball" wit bunnies, eggs and items they have booklet from the manutaeturer-
and numerous Heart Fashion Sows made. Fora blooming ,basket, tuck packaged with every electrical
for the America Heart Association of several spring flowers, such as product-that tells you how to safely
Colorado, Inc. During her stay i daffodils and tu1ips, in the basket. To use and care for your gifts •.
Colorado, Serafin served on' the keeptht flowers. fresh. place each Underwriter Laboratories Inc.
Benefits Councils of the Denver Art item in water-filled plastic tube (UL) urges consumers to keep and
Museum and the Denver Museum of _inexpensn-e andavatlable at most read the manuracturer'~ safety
'Natural History. She served on the garden shops or florists) and poke instructions before using a gift. Ancient Egyptian art shows the
'91-'93 Board. of Region I ofthe several in the soil. Although the majority of peq>leat.thauimeplayiQg boII1ig3mes.

Grow Easter
basket.
gard~n

•

Walk set Sunday
The American Cancer Society'S Annual Residential Walk A
Block Crusade is set frornl :30-4:40 p.m. Sunday. Volunteers
.wUl be distributing Information packets to residents •.who. in
t,um. will be given the opportunity to donate to the Deaf Smith
County Unit of the ACS. Amongtbe volunteers for the crusade
will be members of the St. Anthony's Catholic Youth Group,
Renee Banner. Melatti Banner and Melissa Cloud.

manufacturers design products with
consumer - safety In mend, many
people still suffer injuries involving
electrically-operated products. These
injuries are frequently caused because,
the user didn't operate, clean or store
the product as the manufacturer
intended-a problem that can occur if
you don't read. and fonowthe
instructions that come with a product.

Sale now
onthru

April 15th \
~ ....

"Why Farm Bure
,

life Insurance?"
h,tlp you get .
. , help you
DIId.cta. Life 1J

::0-o
,::rl--t
<

Program gets Pilot boos:
Acontribution of $365 for Big Brothers/Big Sisters is presented'
to Alva Lee Peeler, executive director. by Vesta Mae Nunley,

. president of me Pilot Club. The donation represents a sponsoring
membership for the club in the program.

JIM CLARKE'
1306W. PARK
806464-11070

FARMBUREAU
IN~uRAN([

'l'"rc) (JIJAllANrl·I~I~'Sl'IlC.'ll~'~'I'-
yC.IIll IN,rl~srl'ltll~N'I'!'

(1) OUaUty.teelliding backed by manufacturer', warranty
-(2) Install,Hon II my persoNl' guarantee., a lOcalcontraelor.

Hereford II my home and your uUsfaclion " an Investment In
my future

Please, call TODAY for ref.... nce. to my work or I FREE •• u .... tet

Ill(~111'111)SSI,I)I'N(,
. "For Quality Sleel Siding Cbnstruction It

Owl'ler·- leon Richards
c.I

Cynarnin Bennet feted
with bri-dal shower

Cynamin Brownlow Bennet, who cinnamon rolls, fruit plate, sausage
- wed John Bennet March 14, was balls and miniature quiches.

honored with a bridal shower The table was covered with an ecru
Saturday, .April 4, .in the home of -doth decorated with mauve floral
Sharon Cramer, !OSRio Vista Drive. . appliques. Centering the cable, which

The honoree greeted guests with was appo in ted. with a. silver service
her mother, Janice. Brownlow. and crystal candle holders with

The bride's sister. Sabra mauve tapers, was a basket of ivy
Brownlow, invited guests to register. with mauve rose bud. accents.
Jennifer Herber served refreshments The honoree was presented with
of coffee, spiced tea. miniature a set of stainless steel cookware by

the hostesses: Rue Brelley, Carolyn
Johnson, Martha Tipps, Francis
Zetsche. Dean Bradley, Sharon
Cramer, Vera Newton, Tina.
Langhenning, Barbara King, Donna
Smith, Betty Jo Ga llag her, Mary
Hamby, .Billie Kelley, Beth Geam,

A giraffe can attain a speed Sheri Kerr, Ann. Warwick. Sue
ot 32 mll.s an hour. Powell and Karen Abney.

lit--
W

I C!J
0::1oU.
.1-

T.J:~rr..inve.tmentl mean more income for you. In fact, if. . .' in the 28~ tax bracket,
.. tu-free bond yieldinl6.5K pay. a. much aft.el'-taxincome as a taxable bond yielding
9.08~.

CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION.
. IKE 81EVEN8 • SOB 8.15 MILE AVE. • 384-0041 • 1..1JOO.7fifi-4104

A competlUve alternaUvetoyour
,'. ,cUlrrent·lJnk with the outs.lde

buslness world!
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I FOR .sALE B·YOWNER.
1 231 Ironwood
3 bd, 1 3/4 batb, 2 car garage,
excellent condition, renee}!yard,
IUle storage building, nreplace,
covered patio, exalletn neighbor·

Yard sate Refrigerator, range, bood, lood carpet.
treadmiU, Avon boules, dishes, linens, ...... 364_._-7,.;..5_30_- ......
lots lots more. 8·5 Friday Only 317

Repossessed .Kirby &: Compact, Ave. K. 20393
Vocuwn. Other name brands $39 &. up. I 'FOR SALE BY OWNER
Sales & repair on all makes in your' -.---_ -.-----, -_--I 6 11.2Acres, 3 mUesnortb of
home. 364-4288. 18814 Garage Sal! 501 Star Sat~y Only I ! Hererord,cbeap" wiDnegotiate.

9·1 Refrigerator, mrerowave, Can ~2060
rocker/recliner. dining cable & chairs. '
household items & childrens ...... ......
clothes-miscellaneous 10394

LEGALS

The GiIDaic Ganle Sale: Friday"
Saturday 8:3Oa.m.-? 119 - N.
nxu., .Washlag macbine, 2
(Oucbes, .2 matchinl sw,ivel
rodters, gas cook stove, baby bed

I" chaDgiDl table, cbareoal arm,
I smoker, exer~lse bicyde.,
'dedrkalappUuces, microwave, '

baby, clothes, nice boys & lirts
clotbes, men" womens dothing,
mucb, mucbmOft. -

Hereford
Brand

Since IDOl
Wunt Ads Do It-AII!

, Oil ".lnl II,
\l)lI(;otll~

(·L , ...... 11- II· Do,,;

364·2030
"-ax: 364·8364

31] N..Lee
Yar~ sale Mobile Home behind Easley
Trailers on East Hwy. 60 ..Furniture,
clolhes, odds & ends. Saturday Only

19-4. 20371CLASSIFIEID ADS
ClusUled advertising I.ales are bu*:!, on f5 'cenll a
word 10f IIrllln .. rt!Qri (n.oo minimum). lind "1 1*111
lor ,I&cond PubUCllIon -.net l.... rNlt.r. 'Rat_ below
are based an conSlcutive IlIu •• no copy Chang.,
straight word ads. ,.

Garage Sale Saturday. April II,
.Fumfture; stove, picnic rabies &
miscellaneous. 502 Sycamore 8:30-2.

2037.8TIMES RATE MIN
, day pet ward· .1S 3.00
2 days per word.26 5,20
3 days PIIrword .37 7.40U~~==~.~& ,'..~
" you run ada In II.... conaecuU .... lMu.. Witll NO·
c:hanvea. you gill Ih8 aanw ad In I"" ~II 4 Mor.
Ir88. The r-aulal charge lot ,h.td lei would b8S01,oo

Two family back yard sale Friday
4p.m.-8p.m.; Saturday lOa.m.-? .505
Union. 20381

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClauJl1ed displ,ay fal_ .l!PI)Iyto ... ·01.... ' adl nor Itt
In 'IoQd"wOtd Mn.·thole will clj)llonl,boIQ or targe,
type. special paragraphing; all capital lellert. Ral ..
ale $04. '5 PIIt column Inth; 53.4!! 111Inch lor con-
$eculhle additionalln..niOl1t. '

Ad Ill .. lor legal noIiON arl _ .... lor classilled
di,play.

ERRORS Big Garage Sale 215 Domingo Ave.
Friday & Saturday. 20384. Ev.ry.lfDrt Ia made 10avoid lIffot. In ward adl and

legal nollcel. Advet1I __ .hQuld Cltl _"enlloo 10 any
.trOIt Immedlal,'Y·.n.r 1.... 1I,.,I",.nIc)n. W. Wliinot
be 'esponsb~lor motllhlfl o~ Il\CI9r~ In.. rtlon.ln
cas. 01 limarl by Il'1e pIIblllllle,.. III additional Ins.,·
lion will be pubilihed. .Moving, sale Many household and

furniture items, Chevy Pickup and
accessories. A little bit of everything.
No. 24 Yucca Hills. Friday & Saturday
Only 9a.m.~6p.m. 20385

1-Articles For Sale

1978 Kawasald-KDi75, Dirt Bike,
good condition, $250.00.,
Entertainment Center, almost
new, $45.00. Stereo System,
AM/FM Double Cassette,
",/turntable, ,U in. cabinet,
w{speakers, excellent condition, I

must seU,$200.00. All of lilese
items, wUl. negotiate.

364-6203

Garage Sale Friday 8-6: Saturday 8·12.
One Mile South 385 East on. Walnut
-Rd, Riding lawn mower, garden
tractor, sewing machine. air tank,lQ(}Js.
household items. I 20386.

Garage Sale ll8 Ave. D Friday &
Saturday 8~6. Home Interior &
miscellaneous. 20389New and now in stoclc: The Roads of

New Mexico. in book form.Also The
Roads ofTeus. $12.95each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee.· 15003 Back yard sale 412 Ave. B Friday &

Saturday 9a,m.~? 20391

A Great Gift!1.1 Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -the cookbook.
everyone is talking abQut. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction ,usmg Texas
tumbleweeds. 513.95 at Hereford
Brand. 11961

Garage Sale Friday. 8t Saturday 9·3
p..m., weatherpennitting, 902 Sieux
Sl No early lookers. clothes of all
sizes & miscellaneous. 20392·

Most TV's can be repaired in your
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4140,. for
quick service. All makes & models.

19549 Sale 116 Catalpa Friday &.
.... w.u ..... .1 8-5. Lots of clothes, baJ)y

For sale 5 pc. antiqucbedroom set. •clothes. bedding: toys. dishes, fOrm~l
$350 ..00;. Antique buffet. $100.00; I dresses, good pnees, 20397
364-5568. 20039 : .

3 family yaid sale Saturday Only 710
Stanton 8a.m.-2p.m. VIdeo tapes,
cassettes, baby items & miScellaneous·

. 20398
Rorating gun cabinet Built in school,
holds 8 rifles, priced w sell, $500.00.
364-6737. 20244

- --

3-Cars For Sale
TRS 80 Tandy Computer &. DMP no
Prin&er $195.00. 364-1003. 20354 '1.... ------------. MUFFLER SHOP

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV(O~
,,"ref!Estimates

For All Your Exhaust
Needs

Call 364-7650

AKC Miniature Dachsund. 3 yr old,
red female. $100. 364-7S11.

, ,20360

Green Acres Swimming membership
for sale, $400. 364.-8139 20387 Cred.itProblem-NoProblem .. You can

'own a car. Can Sam at 364-2727.
19628

- -

1A-Garage Sales

Anaerica'. Missing Children picks up .fUsaIe: 1984 Mack Cabover with wet
~ IeftoYa'l from .... e sales. Call tiL 300 Mack, 9-spcedFutler. 38,000
I 800-92S-4AMC. 2()289 Reyto suspension. 11-24.5 buds, 1988

Wil~. Walkin Floor Trailer. 45'
1J~24.s buds. real good condition.Lubbock Avalanche Journal

~at$8· .. ,.~ _·~th-CbyhomeBddeli~ Truck·' & uaile.r $39,500.
• ;J per mvn •. ontact WaruS,: 806-435-6893. . 20332

364•.S438. 20343 1 •-----------------------

Two bedroom. stove. fridge,'
washet/drya' hookup. water paid.
364-4370. 19956

507 Jackson-S bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
garage-For sale or lease-Owner will
finance. 655·8570 Canyon after 6 p.m.

, 20369

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 Hinders
.1 Carto~ 45 Oboe part

graphe"'s DOWN
output 1 Earth

5 Ole out neighbor
11 Base-2 Oodles .

bailer 3 Decathlon
Matty· event

12 Aviatrix 4 Morose
Earhart 5 Heming·

13·Try the way·
d~e n~name

14 Baffling 6 Overacts
questions 7 Do an

15 Starlike ushflr's
,7 Victory job

sign I-de
18 'Roof . France

edges 9 ,Knight
22 .Actor. address

James 10 Pes- -.
and family sesses

24 Fur 16 "- Mis·.
25 Columbus erables"

campus
26 Exploit
27 African

grassland
30 Chops

f,inely
32 Gour-

mand
33 Blonde

shade
34 Places for

gum, in an
old song.

38 Arizona's, '=--'--+-----4--4-
Lake -

41 Former
Senator
Birch -

42 Menlo
Park
wizard

43 Bushy
hairdo

4A-Mobile Homes Or\e bedroom apartment.· stove. &:
refriJCl'8lOl' fimishcd. 212' Ave. 1.
$17.Stmonlhly,. waWpaid. 364-6489.

20046Forsaie or rent 2 & 3 bedroom, mobile
homes furnished, just outside city
limits. Also 2 bedroom apanment
unfurnished m city. Call 364-0011.

20353
E'f'lciency duplex, stove, fridge, Wiler
paid. $159 monlhly. 3644370., . 20251Y•• terday's Answer

19Be 31 Weather
gracious, map line
in away 35 Lairs

20 Different 36 Brit's
21 Envisions spare
22 Inlet 37 Not
23 Orining barefoot
28 lower 38 Doc's
29 Actor field:

Howard Abbr .
30 Ham· 39 Keats

mer's creation
music 40 Smash

5-Hornes For Rent
For rent Large 3 bedroom house,
w/wafJht« drya' connections, CaqJeIed.
SOl Ave. K.$2SO.00/monthly. call
8()6. 762-4339. 20268

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing ..Stove
and refrigerator~umished. Blue Water

. Garden Apts. Bills paid. Call ~t. no
For rent one. bedroom furnished
..,.nment. $2OO'mondtIy. all bills paid.
$SO deposiL Call after 5 p.m,
364-8268. 202TI

Best deal in town. furnished 1 bedroom
eff'1Cien;. Y ~ $175.00per nKJlh
bills .J:llid. red brick apnnents 300 bkJck
West 2nd SUCCl 364-3566. 9:20

'[\yo & three bedroom homes. fresh
and well kept. swve/ fridle &: air
conditioning provi~ Call :forprices.
HUD accepted. 364w32-09. 20283

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigcratedair, two bedrooms. You
J:Xly ooJy electric·we JDY lheresr. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

'[\yo bedroom duplcx,·$150/monthly,
waletplid. stove furnished. 364·2131.

20307Self-lock storage, 364-6110.
1360

.. . . . 1\vo bedroom. stove, fridge, fenced
Need extra space? Need a place to have patio, W8!er & cable paid. 364-4370.
a garage. sale? Rent. a mini-storage, Two ' ··20348
sizes av.ailable/364-4370. 18115 I, ........

Two bedroom mobile home. stove,·
fridge, wId hookup, fen~ed~;
3644370. . 20349

Eldooldo Anns AputrnenlS. One & Two.
bedroom by the week or month. $15
Deposit, Freecab1e & water. 3644332.

18873
STUMPED" Call1~90C).4~.737710r answers 10

• clues In today s crossword! 99¢ per
minute, touch-tone or rotary phones. (Must be 18.....)

3. bedroom bouse, stoVe.• 1 1/2 .ba. th.S' l'garage, fenced yard. NW area,
364-4370. . 20351 >'

For sale completely redecorated brick
house, 1500 sqft., at .435 Ave. H.
Appraised for taxes at $38,270 ..WUI
take $25,000, owner financed, liberal
terms. 364·11 u. 20376

1979 Mercedes Benz Truck. 20' Box,
various ttansmissions . .276·5735.

, 20379
For rent 2 bedroom apartment.Paloma
Lane Apartments. yard maintained,
carpeted, range femlshed, no pets,

S110,/deposit, HOoD contracts 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile home,
19561 fenced, wid ~. --_.-.....$21'5.00 Ph.welcomed. 364-1255. .-- .......364-4407 after S O.m. 20364

'78 Mazda etc 4DR., Auto, A/C.
AM/FM, 86;000 miles. $850. Call
364-0151; after 5 p.m.-364-3534.

. 20395

•

4-Rea\ Estate
TiHREE LINES.

THREE DAYS.

THREE DOLLARS.
No kid~ng. The B~a~d cl~sifieds has a speelal ~llor'you:
run your classifit:d.ad for three days, .nomore than three lines,.
for jiust $3. That's a total of$3.

There are only three requirements:
-B~ng your ad to the Brand, 313 N. Lee. No phonecr mail
orders win be taken. . .
-It's aU cash··sorry, we can't afford to bill you on a dealUke
this.

, •You m.ust,m.ention. a price in youra,d. .

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

Come by today and get results tomorrow in. the Brand elassl-'
fieds.

1.ocalbusiness for sale. Good location. I i

. .M~ing good money ..Woul.dbe good I

for husband & wife team or family. '
Can Don C. Tardy Co. 364-4561.

. 20207

House for sale-3/212·.2000 sq.It.,
completely updated, large den w/fp,
Large storage bldg. Sprinkler system
front and back. 148Nueces,J64-681 O.

20291

Nothing·Down, Simple Assumption.
1800 sqft brick house, 3-2-2
non-qualifying, Call 364·<i448.

20308

,
Best of Country Living. For Sale by
Owner, 4 bedroom, 3 bath. basement
on 2 acres with sinalJ bam ..2 miles I
west of ci,y limilS on Harrison. Shown I

by appoinbllent. 364-8826. 2{)324 I.

For sale: Excellent shop & office
buiJdinl. has 5,700 sqft.,2-16'
overhead doors. 2 offices & restrooms.
fenced yard,1ocated at 314 Bradley St
Priced at only $50,000. C~l Claude
Walls at 8Q6.3S3-9878. 20351

'Oarap Sale Bicycles, antique twIn
beds. frImeIonIy, .uique dressing

~ table. baby clothes, queen size bed
complete, Awl. misceJJancous. J'37
Oak SIllmII-'OoI 9·1 ~~1___y Y 1.U30_

Per ,SaIC 1,991 white CbevmletVan. i

CaD Credit Union. 364-1888. . 'Ra1ch f«saIe·cw Iea!Ie. 5'jD) aCre river
20363 '1dDm'nn:h I'YIiIaHe fCl' grazing, 2SOO

________ --____ aenorheifenfrom May IS-Sept. 15.
~l 512-367-5321. 20365·

·74n-...~,"- rebuUt-...i... -·_ ......3&-..... . ........._.new
b'dm'_Jon. $2,000.00. ChatS •.

tblctylrd ..... ,Frida 1~~~klr~J«.S.tSOO.~.a.,... c __ D~3111 ."] Y i 3 ..1aMnowm. $125.. $1'.•.54S.
""' YUVlII,o-331116da

wL
(7 i 3M-7132 20368

, IA,I;;N, I

"1hr(re ~ for yoo, BVaYOOY,
II me HeniOr~Brum ..

CoilJaney Moon toOOy of 364-2030 DIII_ 0 tmnI to work for )'Ill.3 bedroom fann,house inVega. 30160
bam. S acres, crees. school.bus service •.
leU. Icue ortnwle. 267-1790 .

.,.n1/,jIiC I
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Want~to buy used washer It dryer
wcRing or noL 364-8805. 20396

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and.metal. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970.

Noticel Good. Shepherd CloChes' '--~~~L~.o""!'ST-----""
.Closet. 62S East Hwy:60 will be open
To_ ..","" and ~..I- iii "unha' LOll bIoade peklaane. near
&--...015 ("""",ys un ". Soutll mpway315 &: Country

to 3 OOfrom9 ~orll :1300wa.man·dar::r:I·:~CIub~. RewIrd 0IIItred. CaD
'.: p.m. ("'- - . ...... J_ ....01'. BDI- bI.-..gve ....HOIDe-".~.....

income people. Mostevetytbingunder lIN" ....' I, .,.,..si 00 890 5447; Worl-364-5187 or 578-
. . . . 4191. .

6-Wantcd

Cue MaD8ger
FaD _time position deaHnl with
dUd abuse cases. Must have
soclalwork del"fe or related
field. Must reside In Heftlord and
hive reliable traDSportatlon.Sead
resulJleto: Cbildrens Enter,prise,
701 S. Pbilmore,.Amarillo, Texas
·79101 ..No phone calls please.

Social Secur-ty
Local Social Security staff are

being given greater authority. to
provide immediate help to individuals
who are disabled as a result of HI V-
related impairments .. HIVis the,virusr--------~--.,that causes AIDS.

Defensive Driving Coorse isnow being ! ST. JUDE In December, Social. Security
·offcrcd nights and Saturdays. Will NOV)i:NA proposed new regulations to
includeticketdismissalandinsurance May The: Sacred Heart of Jesus streamline.theproeessofuetermimng
discount. For more infonnation. call beAdored,Glorlftecl,Lovecland if a person with HIV infection
364-6578. 700 PraervecUbroulbout tbeworld. qualifies for disability benefits. The

Now mel Forever, Sacred beart proposed regulations also will allow
of Jesus Pny for us. St. Jude Jocal Social Security offices to make
worker ofmlr.1es, praytor us. more immediate Supplemental.
St.JudeHe:ip tbeHopeless, pray Security Income (SSI) -disability
for UL Say this prayer 9 times a bene fill payments for persons with

I day. By tbe 8fb day your pr.ayer limited income and assets. '
I will be aJIIWered. say it for 9 It's important to remember that our
days. It laasneve.- bee:nknoW1l to agency administers two separate
flil. Publication must be promisA programs that can pay benefits to
eel. people disabled as a result of HIV

Thank You, St. Jude infcction--the Social Security

Disability Insurance (SSDI) program.
and .the Supplemental Security
lncome (SSI) -p-rogram. Under both
programs, applicants must meet. the
definition iQf disability' in Social
Sccuritylaw~~basicany .•.the iosb_lity
to work because of a medical
impairment that is expected to last at
least one year or to result in death.
And the new medical criteria for
establishing impairment because of
HIV infection applies to both the
SSDI and SS! progr-ams.

SS! makes monthly payments to
people or all ·ages with disabilities,
including children, whose income and
assets are below a eertaln level. In
our state. SSI. eligibility usually
means entitlement to Medicaid·
benefits.

Social Security's proposed rules
sign ificantl y expand the authority of
SA field offices to immediately
approve SSI claims when symptomat-
ic HIV infection is confirmed--and
when the impairment Is severe
enough 10 k~plh.e claimant from
wo.rking. With this approval, 50-
called "presumptive disabili.ly"
payments can continue for up to six
months while the formal disability
determination process takes place,

Previously, these payments were
made only for cases in which a
confirmed diagnosis of AIDS has
been made.

Now our office is able to speed the
presumptive disability process trough
theuseoftwocomprehensivecheck-
off forms (one for adults, one for

. children) for use by health care
providers, The~ forms list SA's
med ical el igibil ity criteria for peopte
with HIV infection and let the doctor
check which Ofthe listed criteria are
present.

If you would like more Informa-
tion about what Social Securit.ycan

.do Itohelp HIV-infected indi.viduals,
contact our offlce. The number is
376·2224t. __

11-8usiness Service

Want to buy sDulD recliner' chair
tbat does not rock. MUll be: in lood
condltJoa wltb good spriags. Can
364-6957 •.

Family Care Specialist ,
Must have bilb school diploma,
clerical experience. and reliable
1l'IIIsportatio. 20 hours per week
deaUngwith c:ase:s orchild abuse.
Send resume .to Cbildrens

, Enterprise, 701 S. Philmore,

M8ke appro.. Xi~.t.el.y. $200/day. No· I ':~~~f~:'~!~'::'!~II

investmentreq~~. Need person 21. .··Iease. .. .
or older. club/clvlc group 10 optrate p...-a F~ily r~ center June L. --J

24·)uly 4. Call: 1-800-442A7711.
1$54.

8-Hclp Wanted

GanIge Dxn &. Openers RepUred. Call
Robert Betten Mobile 346-1120; Nights
Call 289-5500. 14237

9-Child Care
"-

Havey's Lawn Mower repair, 1Une-~
overhaul, oil change. blade sharpening,
de. LawnIllOWin& SlO.OO ttl. 364-8413.

.105 South Main. 2022S

Easy world Excellent pay! Assemble'
products at home. Call .Toll Free E.xperienced Child Ca.re-openioRs for .
}.800-467.5566 Ext. 7679~ 20300 children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,.

364.6664. f915S
AXYDLBAAX.R

i.sLONGfE.LLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample Als used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-9' CRYPTOQUOT.E.

Forrest Insulation Const. We insulate
auics. wans. meW buiIWngs, build fenre,
storage buildings. and repair. Free
Estimates. 364~5471. 20309 I

.1 R F S A

10buy or·sell ttI,pperware. Wrangler'
Party Sales~Ask for Cindy-655-1212.

20323

.ING'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHD..DCARE

D&D Lawri ~ mow, edge.lhratch.
alleys, Dowerbeds. clean up. 36W9S4. '

20282

Tired of working 9 to 51 Make your
own hours by selling Avon. People are
stiU needed tb sell Avon in Hereford
Ca1l364-S719. 2035P

T ·S

C P L

"State Licensed
"QUalified Staff

.MorlClay-Friday 6:00 am • 6:00 pm !

Drop-i,.,WelconIe with
adlJa~ce raoti~

XPQQCKPPA', T Y
D FA P .S· M x

XIUUrSfRR, C p, LAMERICA '.8 MISSING CHIL·
OREN NEEDS a telephone '
c.nVIISSer to caUthe city of
HEREFOIlD for donations pf
household items. Experience is
NOT necessary but must have 3
evenings tree: between 4 and 8
r.M.. $4.25 per hour plus
opportuQity for bonUs. Please caD
~-800..92~AMC. (Amarmo)

MARILYN BELL IDIRECTOR
1164-0661-400 RANGER

P L M Y P Z T M . - Z F J Z Ii F A'
Ye.sterday's cryproq. uotP;) AM WII"UNG TO AD·

MITTHAT IMAY NOT ALWAYS BERIGJ-IT; BUT I AM
NEVER WRONG. - SAMUEL GOLDWYN

PDQ Signs-Compurera.Qui;k Quality
S·, -4 8 ft 'on.;: T-·..I.leuering DOT19ns x 81.. _. _'IAA. ,

numbers quick. Call Patsy King.
364-2530. Locally owned-operated

20352 ...-- -reford Day
State Licensed

Excellent program
IBy ',ralnedltaft •.

,Children 0-12 y.ra. .

E.16th

Con c r e t e W 0 r k - S I a b .s • . The word :HIi.m c~m'l from the French word ballon., 11'I~.nlng ,
driveways-patios-sidewalks, iar8e orUttlt bill.. In .ncl.nt Athenl.Judgl. g.n'rllly glva their verdict. by
small. free estimates.364-:5907. Eddie dropping .tona or met.1 blUe Into bOil".
Bastardo.· 20355

-NoWm'RING
Nadon~1 CorporatiOn eipanding
in the Hereford area. We will hire
three: people who are honest &
neat to ca~1 on our present,
customers & con tad potentia.-I Problem Pregnancy Center now Iocalednew accounts. Company benefits,
earning potential: of $250 per : i .801 B. 4,%OJ:. R~ll'S <;l:t~ , ... -----------.--.--- ...
week 'while learning. Call II =~o~&-762=ie)-· I i I

Amarillo-3,73.7488.,. . 1290
CLASSIFIEDS

Mowing, ,ard, rototiliiDI,
planting yards, sod or seed. Call
Nathan or Ronnie Henderson.
364-4549 or 364·6355.

10-Announcements

.HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs. CliIrpentry,

painting, ceramic tile,
. cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, roofing

& fencing.
For rree estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY·364·6761

Ii
I

f
SERVING

·HEREFORD
SINCE· 1979 ..

HOUSIt!CLEANING
Reasonable, honest &
dependable with local

references.
364.8868

1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
Steve -HyslngerRichard 9chlabl

. WINDMILL & DOMfo:snc
Sales, Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
. I 258~7722 .

5784646

CATTLE 'FUTURES .GAAIN IEUTUR!E,S

Custom Large Round BaUnl by
tile bale or by the share.

CaU
GradyNutt

276'-5845

12-Livestock

Wheatpast~ for lease now. Gayland
Ward-2S8-7394, ]64..2946~ 19853

...are 'worth more than
JlISt a quick glance. I ~

, METAL FUTURES .
eoLD (C"'"I- __ N.:.,., ""'N.

_ ,..30 lit.• 1:11.l0 J37.tO - ....... 00 llI.ID 2,f.,
Jurw 13.. 0:YO 111lit.• lIt.30 - .Ie ott .011DUCI lUte
"ut MI-'II )12,.., 301.11 ML.tQ - .• m.!OloIl.OO n.'"
OCt NUll NUO NUl )G.ID- .10'10-'11 kUO '.IDI
OK M.I!I Ml.lD·N5.711 ~.III - ,to (\I."~..un .
·PIIf) .... :141.10- 1.10 4OI:JD .:141.10 7M2 .
.. .. ,. UClJIl ~ 1.10 .10.10 111.11 7,771 ::::: .... :.::c:::: :::;::::=:: t:'= :::::.::m:::: ;:::a:::1,,:
JIIN .. .. J72.lO'- Uo :I7t'. ·1_ . ",.
MS .. .. 1'4.11' - 1.11 .. .. •
OK , 00·-1.10 .

III .....lUll: oil .,.!Ift !fAUI ._ l1li 1II.w. + '.,

Graze out wheat. 3 miles out of town.
IFaye Holt. 364~S. . 20296

'1- .
Wanted: Summ~ ,grass rex 30 10 100'

: yeatlinll. ..... •. CaD DavidBrum~ •.
289-S901. . 20359 HGIIIf! you. taken a good look at

our C~Uied pages lately? You'll
..... _-.-..I.uiJIr~.eI hotu man
IW"I" ~"",,,.-~J--'-. , ·11
ads f:De publish. _. .

When It convs to Class{fieds,
"'the 'more the rnerrier"'1s truel
Afore ~ buyers ..• more
sellers/lion! people aduertfs __
IthlnGS 10r sale'..... ,~ somehl&.

we get more~ 1ooIct1JII1. .
'lttat's the way It worksl ~ taJces
both buyers and sellers •••and .
we've got them by the thousands, ,Bu'- or se"/ftl't the I:I-t ....-___11"'" ........,. JU!O,,-
to.1ook Is in our CIass(/iteds1 10

._- an. ~A caU'?'p~ uu.,

EUTUBES OPTIONS
cA"n3lH"DI!R CCMlJ..... r_ ....·
Itr!lul CI!It-1oItt1e '\111-_"~Ia ~ '1r, ~.'3~ ";~1s1"3
" 1M •. ., 1.11D0.10 1.10 UII
lID 1.11 UO UD •. ., .,A' .
12 •• I,. ',IS 2.12 •• U1
'iii 1.00 1.11 '... 4.10 UO 1.25,It ,.III UII : •

... , .... :142·;
T_ ."":. la' (;111".110 pull .
01.1.....TIIII :I.~ ull,; 5.111',_
'CA"LI'Llft tcMII'.."y ~i~ ·M-1iIIIIt
;Ia 'n.~1'rlD ~ ~~ f:
n 1.11 1.$1 1.11 Ion I.IS .. .
'I 1.11US 1.11 ,..,... .. ..,. .... '.11 1.1':1 Ut ... ..,. '.11'. ',lJ I._ . .,.., IM .
_II!,'" U7f:
~"'.UJ1Ci1l";"'_
o...lIII.T ..... ull •. II .. 1tM

AcM:ditc yc:u cattle on D'IN, IOdayl
+ 2 SCE video sales for $2Jbd. Call
Dan Hall 364-3918. 20390

13-Los! and Found ,

I·
I

i
I ~ male AIII ..A.phJo' doI!~·
In .B.Hereford. LoVUIO let III 'chaira buno ,cOUar. Cries at ·bIcIt door.
1-355-7892. 20350

,Tbe Hereford Brand
Found: Weddin& set in vicinity of385a MooIeman. Call and delcribe
364-5055 after 5 p.m. 20356 313 N. Lee 384-2030

\
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Deadline
Friday to
return forms

Youn'g ladie planning ILocmer die
20th Annual Mi Hereford
Scholarship Pageant.mu th ve entry
forms returned 'La the Deaf Smith

. Count)' hamb .r . of Commerce
office, 701 N. Main. by 4:30 p.m.
Friday.

The pageant. opento local women
ages 16-21, is pon orcd by the
Women' Division. Conte tarns win
be vying for scholarship money and I

prizes. This year's theme is "One
Moment In Time,"

Each contestant will participate in
an interview by judges, talent-
competition and evening gown
competition. . -

Included on the pageant'sagenda
thi year will be the special
recognition given to all former
pageant winner .

Linda Danieland Kim Porter arc
serving as pageant co-chairpersons,
Other Miss Hereford tccring
committee members arc BeUy Drake,
Kirn Buckley, Emily Chnsue, Julia
Laing, Kim Rogers. Kyla McD welt

. and. Charlotte Collier. Assi tarns
include Marsha Wi.nget, Kathy
Allison. Susan Hennessey, Pam
Wagner, Donna West, Judy Barrell.
and Lacy Mueggcnborg.

.For additional pageant informa-
tion, caU Porter at. 64-4044 or Daniel
at 364-2701,

Depression
attects
workplace

M illions of employed Americans
suffer from clinical depression each
year. his apt to strike menand,
women in their most productive work
years. In fact, calculations show that
the U.S. economy lost $17 billion in
1991 because American mi sed over
160 million days of work-due to this
in apacitating disorder. .

..As yet, no one has estimated the
loss from decrea cd productivity of
workers on the job, but untreated
depression saps energy and impairs
work habits," aid Dr. Alan Lesner,
acting director of the Nati nal
Institute of Mental Health.

"Depression often causes problems
with levels of energy and activity.
concentration, memory and d cision-
making ," continued Dr, Lesner.
" osts e calate even further if a
worker's untreated depression
contributes to hospitalization,
alcoholism, or drug abu e."

A clinical depression can tum a
highly productive employee into an
ine fectivc person. Employcr and
managers can all~er the impact. of
d pression in the workplace by
recognizing the symptoms. They can
Ict peopleknow that depression is a
. rio us health di order. nota per onal
fault or a sign of weakness.
Supervisors can also encourage
employee who show several
symptoms Cor I.WO or more weeks to
ee a physician or mental health

professional far diagno is and
irea tmen l.

Even' the most seriou depressions
u .ually respond rapidly to treatment.
Medications, tal!k therapies, or a
c( mbinationofthelwo, U uallyresult
in significant improvement formore
than 80 percel'll of the people who are
dcpre cd. Effective treatrncrus are
available.

LOS ANGELES (AP) Bette
Midlcr and CBS are close to a deal
for a three-hour TVproductiolJ, of the
musical comedy "Gypsy,"

An agreement should be igned by
Friday, producer Craig Za.dan said
Wcdne day.

The movie would star Ms. Midler
as brassy stage mother Mama Rose,
the role originally played by Ethel
Merman 0111 Broadway and by
Rosalind Russell in the 1962 movie.

Spec,i,almethod ot teaching .
,

sublect of club proqrarn
Mary Dzuik presented a program lion for the privilege of being a p_

on the Lubac'h method for 'teaching of 'this rewarding service to Ihistow~.
basicre.ading and writing skills to Juanita Coker presided at the
adults when members of Vel~ meeting and led the 'group in readiri,
Study Club met March 30 in the home the clubtollect. Members answer6d
of Joyce Ritter.' . . ..-.JOn call with "memories of my fir.

In herpre~talion. DutIc. saUl that reading experiences, " . :
the Lubach method is also used for The next meeting will be he(d
highschool dropouts and other April 13 in the home of Marcella
students. It .issponsored by the Bradly. . .
library with funding from state and Those present included Bradl)\
federal. funds. The method was Juanita Brownd, Coker, Franc~
developed by Dr. Laubach of the Crume. Dzuik. Ruth Fish, Belly
Phi}ippines and is used to teach Gilbert, DelJa Hutchins.-RJuer.Clovi
natives to read and write English. Seago, ThedaSciver, DeAun Sissob
The speaker expressed her apprecia- Margaret. Zinser and Belly Olson,

Committee honored at mee.ting
The Women '5 Division's newcomercommittee was among five committees recently honored

. at the organization's quarterly meeting. Serving- on this committee are, from left, Mary
Hendrickson, Kim Buckley, Peggie Fmc. andChainnan Lacy Mueggenborg. Other committee
members not present are Robena Caviness, Carol Gerk, Carol Sue LeGate, Sue Malamen,
Carol Gerk, Kathy Polan and 'Eloise Smith. Also, during-the meeting. the Women's Division's
annual membership drive, which is currently underway, was discussed. Those interested
in joining the organization are a 'ked to contact a member or the near Smith County Chamber
of Commerce ..

,

Ask ·D'r. Lam'b

I

il !~------------~----------------------------------------~
r 'nt~).self-addre~~ed env ln] rfor it was th turnoj-, Cuuld thi b causing
t.I,THE I mAl ,T.III.I·~'I"'l'Im/l ~;I,P.O. the ba 'k pain. because I still get it?
Box :)!):n, Riverton. N.' () 077. AM My doctcrse mcd t.o think it was
rnureis Iuamedabout genes and can- . something to do with a muscle and
'cur, 'it will b po sihl • til id mtify would gu aw y. Some days it feels
thos at th . gl' 'ut 'st risk and pro- g-oucl,but nth 'r days it hurts a lot.
vide mor- intense s '1' 'enin~ for arly If you tell m nothing needs to be
d tr- tion and tr 'almont. done, ITI relax. Hlght now, I'm nero

f)I'~AHDR LAMH: I arnf years vousjust knowing th tumor isther .
old and have just discovered that my m'~AHHEAD.EH: Your doctor is
left testi I has a small lump about looking after your-b st lnter sta.It is
the size of a pinto bean in th .bottorn true that 20 to ~!")percent of women
of it, Th 're is nu pa ln or d iseorn fort. ever 3r, years of age h ave one or more
yr-t. [ r ccived a sever blow to that fibroids - also culled myomas or
ar '[I not long ago. If ...don't go to a leiomyomas, These are benign tu-
phyai .iun and have this condition. rnors. In many instances, small fi-
ch rck ed, what ould happ ·n? Also. broids 'nus '.nosymptumsandcauRc
the I ·ft tcaticl seems to be a IiLUe no problems.
IHr~l'r than Ihe right one, l don't know howoldyeuare, butut.

j)I';Af{ l{EAI>I~H: You d -finitely' the tim of he m mopause, when the
should J.:"(J se - your doctor and hav estrogen level falls, fihroid tumors
him examine the lump. It coujd be a shrink An exception might be when
cvst, su ih HS a sp rmatoc .le from th ' • u woman takescstrog 'n replacement.
sperm duds. Or. as your doctor can The symptoms usually caused by
tell if you givohimth •opportunity to fibroid tumors ar exeesaive bleed-
ixarnlnu it. it may be a lump of the in,;. if the tumor is just under the
body oftho testicle and that could b inn r linin", of the uterus, or pr 's-
a am; r. If so, the outlook is guod if sur', if it is IUI'15cenough to press on
diagnosed and tr rated arly, Every ulh r organs such as th hladderand
ma~c ~huuld cxamin~ his testicles bowel. In l-'rmsofsi~e.ifthc~eareno I
p -rlodleallyfor n lumpbocaus of th symptoma.most doctorabefieve ur-
import nc of art diagnosis, N ver Ii{ 'ry is not n . ssary unless the
negl ct a lump of the testicle. uterus iaenlnrgcdto the size ofa 12~

week pregnancy, Depending on the
10 ation, fihroids may also be acause
ofin~ rtility.

[ am s 'nding you H free copy of
Sp cia] Heport 106, Fibroids, Vagi-
nal H rnias and Hysterectomies, for
mol' d tail!'!. Other, who want this
. p cial r 'port can send $3 with a
long, aturnpud (52cenls), self-ad-
dr rsscd envelope for it to THg
Hf':AL'I.'H Lr~T'tEWI06, P.O. Box

DEAlt DK LA lB:. ly best friend
and [ ar • hnvinz nn H,'gum 'nt thnt I
wish you wou Id.R ttle, Shl', ays can-
C I' is caus'd hy I-(C"nCR. and if you
hav - good,:! rn 'S, you won't get can-
e 'r. Sh has he in n'I.d • 'ling g 'tlinl-(
checkups that hnv« h 'en r·':'l'um·
mend d. I. on th •ollwr hand. have a
p ilvic ixnminution every y ar and a
Pup smear. IIUlV 1 !'old her that anvi-
ronment has a lut to do with it find
that mos], curie rs of the lungs an
caused hy smekinu, and thut if no one
smoked, th sr '....,u,uIdn 't be many cas R

of lung con' ir. She smok '1'1 too .. h '
claims that it do sn't, matl 'r what
you do, that if you h ve the g'nps for
cancer yuu are ~oing to get i~.Who is
right'!

DEAf{ W":AI )gH: Th 're is no righ l.
or wmng answer. The b 'st. way to
thinkof'caneer isthat.you can inherit
a susc ptihility to certain cancers
and that makes you much more sus-
coptiblo to g'Lting a cane 'r. That is
why a ramil history of cane -'1' i so
important.

It if! true that c ·rLain peopl have
th ' gl'n "s tha pr .dispose th m to
.d sv 'Iuping lung cane '1'. If you don't
hav those gen ·S. your risk uf d v I·
oping it ar /{r iatly r educed. Those
with the gencs account fora 'Iarg'
number of P eople who dev 'lop lung
cancer, BUT most of them would. not I)EAH [)f{. I.A~ B: H.' . '~t1 I was
develop lung cancer, despite t.heir t~ld I have ,I ~~'I'In' fihruid l.um(.)~.
J.:' -n 'R,iflh .yhadn v r amoked. You Sh()uld~olnt:thmg I?c d()~,'ahout It!
. re right in that Il.R many os 90 p r- Mydo'tt):slud they r' iquitu .ornmon
centofl':!n. g ean c'r~dOC1l;c.u:rbl'Cf~usc...,.;Md nll:~ln.g n.~'cdsto bu donI.': I.hav '
of arnok ing. Lung ancer IS th ~ to ~() ba. k In SIX months to self lh
fr qu 'nl caus 9f cancer d aths. A tumor has ~rown. . .
nne time, I s th n 5 percent of can- I.w?nl \.1)' tbo doctor h ecuus I had
cer d -aths WI" caus -d by lung can- pam In my low 'r lef~ hack. After all
cer. Th reason for th drarnutic in- tho tests, th on ly thinK th y show id
'rea is smoking, and if everyone
qui smoking, th numb r of lung-
cancerdeaths would plunge dram ati-
ally.
We heve a cornplexg n tic makeup

in relation to cancer. Thereareg nee
that actually protec us from cane L'

and tho. e that PI' dispos u to .an-
. cr. You. may inn ·rit. one had gcn •
that would n v r result in cancer,
but if anoth rgcn is alao altered by
.nvironm ntal 'foetor!! 01"11 virus,

then, with two bad genes, you may
d v lop a ancer. 0 the truth is that
both h redity and nvironmentaJ Iac-
tors ar important.

Hav youl'friendrcadmynewSp .
cial Heport 12:1, UnderstandingCan-
cer.I'mscndingyoua free copy. tho

1'8 who want this special repo.rt can
send $3 with a long, stamped (52

'Mexican Food So Authentic. You'D
TIink Twa Before 'Drinking the water.1

JITI au FETSIZZLIN
Check Out Our 'New

SUMMER OUTFI'TS
Seperates and. Coordinates

Low Prices ALL YOU,
CAN EAT

Includes bean & lnee
as well as all the trimmings
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